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Oo Sale at Newatand*

VtVE CENTS PER COPY

By Mail ;

»2  50 Per Year
H o r t o n  d r t b u n e  •

Serving Cocbraa and  

Southern Bailey Couatiea

A ll Departm ents 

Telephone. M orton 2341
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Snowfall! I Estimated 11-In.; 
Moisture Content Was Light

Cotu~.in ('ount>'i. hiKK«*** >ntiw- to have itwir cars pusht-d and to- zard proportions several tunes and
ill -.imf th«* »in ter oi 1931. »■»ti- 

n.it*d in \anous places witthin a 
10 mile radius oi Morion at from 

to 13 in< h»‘S WHS meltinit away 
1 iptdiy TtwJl.iv niuht lollowuiK
l»<> m l on> half day;- of bniziit 
aindiini' Hut while it was here 
the now hmntht anxious mom
ent. many an im-onvi-nince and 
pli.n’y of hnvid >miU"i to the faces 
/ f;.Tiiers ami Ixisint^smen 

"ni-- anxHMis monumts were for a 
Os»1 many foUts wVi were tempor 
irtly isolati'd in ttn-ir farm homes, 
m l for Mime who were stalled in 

- HIM and lor mothers who worr- 
II.I .ilxMit the dwindlini; supply of 
milk and bre id with no delivery 
lieirit mad«- from laibhock 

T îe inc.in\imienci-s were for the 
iNisipessnen who had planm'd sa
les and the people couldn't Ret in. I 
for thi‘ many motorists who had

wivl, for vanou.s Rnxips that had 
to postpone »“vents.

Ami. of course, the smiles wer.' 
s<-i(.expUntory Perhaps more th 
in a million dollar. Ix-nefit to I ji-  
st Knwitier and Plain, area crops, 
maylie si'verni milMin dollars wor
th ; a three day adjournment of 
.chnoi for the shidents; and in 
Trea weather forecasts predirtitiK 
e\ ■ n more ram or sno» this we»-k.

Th«* .now. which started conse
rvatively last Wcdnevday niitht as 
a dry. Nowin? snow with little 
moi.ture and th»*n really heyan to 
fall in earnest Thiirsdav niRht and 
Friday mornimj CVneririR a span 
of from 3 a m  Friday mominR. 
until late afternoon Saturday, it 
ne«.er stopped But ¡t varied con
siderably in pace, in the wind that 
accompanied it. and in the moiv 
hire Ointeltt It reached near bUz-

ONLY 16 PER CENT OF COUNTY'S 
VEHICLES INSPECTED THIS YEAR

J E tVMhile District Inspector 
under 4ie Motor Vehlete llàipeet- 
HRi Ljiw . from Latbbork warned 
Chchran Onunty matorists they are 
well behind tfi percentage of autoa 
laiprcted foe the ruirent year 

The «hole area la running be
hind the record tor a comparable 
iV iod e veer r»o. »h e  district av- 
eruze is about k quarf»r of the au
tos already mapevtad while the re* 
cor-1 hir this rownty slKav. only 
16 t iM'i-cent already inspected 

The deadline is still a corswler- 
ab(r length of time away. Midni-

Church of Christ 
Gospel Meeting

A .chedul«s1 one wei*k Revival 
-•Tu*s at the Morton Church of 
Christ has lie*m cancelled due tn 
idverse wenth«.r romlitions it was 
innounced last Sunday hy Jesse 

Ttrr.ikshire local minLder.
The s«*rie. was to have started 

on Monday of this week and wa.. 
til rontimir through Sunday

No date ha. been srt for the re- 
.ch**dulinc of the series feahirinR 
Kvangeli.l tlroavt Ross of Port 
a l l * .

Lewis Drum Dies* 
Burial at Snyder

F iuwthI s«*rvices were held at 
the Murtnrt Churtti of Christ at 
10 a m Tuesday morning for Lz*- 
wis Hiram Drum. 59-year-old. Im- 
ng tim<* p>*tiident of Cbchran Cou
nty «-ho died at th»* Cochran Oai- 
nty Hospital at 4:55 p.m. Friday

Iznun. a Cochran County farm 
er. had suffered a sudden stroke 
on Wedn<*>»day. vnth no focewartv 
ing at all of illness He hadn't h»*cn 
to a doctor for a checkup since 
he was reK*n<e't from the service 
after World War I.

Jesse Bmokshire. local Church 
of Christ minister was in charge 
of the service here assisted by 
Ryron Willis Singleton Funeral ho 
me of Morton was in charge of the 
funeral and carried the body ov
erland to Snyder where a brief 
service was held In the Church of 
fhrisl there before burial in the 
."Snyder Ometery.

Mr. Drum, who farmed 5 miles 
west and two miles north of Mor
ton, was born on October 16, 1S96 
in Izning Texas. He married My
rtle H(wd on January 14, 1925 and 
they moved to Cbchran Cbunty In 
1931.

Horn to this union were six rhll 
dren. five of whom survive. One 
daughter is also buried in the fa
mily plot at Snyder. Other survi
vors are. the wife three daugh
ters, Mrs Bill Nunnnlly. Ft. Sum
ner; Mrs. Earl Evans, Morton: Do 
ris Drum of Denton: two sons.liC- 
wls Duane Dnim of Causey and 
Sam Drum, living .at home; three 
broth«h*s. four sisters. 7 gr.and- 
children and 14 noices and neph
ews

Pall hearers were Brad Sttnnll. 
■Shorty Woods, Ralph Oardner. Joe 
Nicewarner Walf»*r Taylor and 
Ralph Burt Honorary pall heap 
er. included M. C. I>*dbetter, Bur- 
Re Tucker. J B. Knox. Elra Oden. 
.Tames St Oalr. R. Z. Boren. Ray
mond Roks. Raymond Hoffman. 
H R Ahbe. Bert Jennings. Trum
an .Smith. Truman Do m . Nath Ob- 
flteft. Paul Powell and E, B Rlch- 
andaoi»

ght. April 15th. But the total in- 
pected is very poor considering the 
iiwpectkai period opened Sept IS 
I9SÓ

Witdte said the inspection law 
I Is considerably tightened this year 
not alloMdng several major pots- 
ible «lefeels that weren't counted 
against a car Ust year.

I WlIhHe said we have 3,744 can 
and other vehicles registered in 
'"v'hrsn Onunty and only 408 had 

I been lesperted through Tuesday 
j afternoon
' Inspection stations are ready 
> and wlIHng (o do the k>h now- and 
have been since September 15 It 
isn't fair to yourself or to th»* in- 
.peetk » stations to expert them to 
do the job at the last minute

Sterling Smith Dies; 
Formerly Lived 
At Whiteface

Word W.1S reemved here this 
w»*ek of the death of 5?terling L. 
Smith. form»»r Whitefaee resident, 
a hurnber of the armed forces, 
who wns killed in a plane crash 
:n Flondn. January 31st.

Smith. 28 years old. was killed 
in a crash at I-ake Champlain, lo- 
c,ar<*d 70 mil»*s southwest of Lake 
City. Florida. Funeral services 
were held last week

Survivors include the mother and 
father. Mr and Mrs. J. P Smith 
Ilf Vivian, IzMiisiana; two broth
ers Olin and Pihry. and twe sis
ters. B»*tty and Diana. All but the 
brother Perry. live at Vivian. La. 
Olin is r, brother-iivlaw to Dave 
Jeter of Morton

l-OCAL FARM BI'RE.Al' HF-AD 
PF.NS PRIZE WINNINO I.ETTER 
Tt> MtBBfKTi NEWSPAPER

Merlin Roberts, popular young 
Cochran County farmer and pres
ident of the Cochran County Farm 
Bureau wns a recent winner of 
the Izibbock Avalarxthe Journal's 
recent essay contest, in which far
mers throughout the area were in
vited to give their opinions as to 
the problems facing farmers today 
and suggested remedies.

Roberts’ letter, adjudged third 
best, won him a cash award and 
wras published on the front page of 
the Monday Morning Avalt^che 
this vwek.

hutuli‘*-.i.s of Morton and Ctichran 
County mi •.irists had to hi» pulled 
or dug tiut on one or more occa.*- 
tons.

Siindiy morning the maintainer 
we.->t to work in the ciD' clearing 
the main highways and streets, 
hut uniji Monday afl»*rnonn, many 
stranded farmers made no attem
pt to get lo town.

The snow cut off all roads for 
•*whil • and th<* main hi diwavs to 
Dii.norfc, Miil»*shoe .and Plains 
were rut off for two days siop- I ping delivery of n**c»*s«if|»*s such 
as bread milk and also halting 
mail service Izical residents were 
without Lohhock pap»*rs for three 
days anri Ft Worth papers, whieh 
vot throtiRh the first morning fail
ed en Saturday and Sunday

S»o*es saw th»»ir stocks dwindle 
j slightly »“specially on dally eom- 
I moih»i<“s. and for a time many a 
I family was without milk for the 
.youngsters «Stores v«ere elos<*d for 
a few hours Saturday, the movie 

I show was delayed a few hours on 
I Sunday until the local manager 
IT  .1 SImnson could get to Iztvel- 
land to get a film and the Satur- 

I dav night "preview’ was can<v*lled
5*chools were ckxuxl Thursday 

Fndav. and Monday because of 
the impossibility of niral students 
getting to tfwvn This would have 
cut the average daiW attendance 
way helow normal and would have 
hurt the schools on a state per- 
capita standpoint so they dismiss
ed srhfwvU and wttl make up the 
lost days, later in the yesr

Some ranchers and farmers had 
a difficult time retting to their 

I stock at feeding times and in at 
least two instances local Mks 
with Ivvrses at the ivxfeo grouiMla 

j gne stuck trying to get out to the 
grounds to f»*ed their ponies 

I A best <*stimates from the local 
I agricultora’ agencies, the snow 
I brought perhaps a little more than 
I an inrh of moisture, but it was the 
best kind for the farmers because 

f little of it ran off. as wou’id dur
ing a rainfall. .Marv of the farm
ers who had "d»*ep broken”  or cul 
tivated their land, lost a lot of 
moisture as the heavy wins blew 
the snow across their fields onto 

I fields that still had cotton, grain 
' stalks and oth»*r stubble.
! The snow, which was general all 
I over this country, reached iLs big
gest peak at Plainview measuring 
29 inches. Surprisingly enough, the 
snow and ice and low temperature 
cau.si*d no deaths on highways. In 
fact, with motorists staying at ho
me or driving very catvfully.

I And. perhaps best of all. was 
the weatherman’s prediction of 

, more rain and snow as the Trib- 
I line went to press early Thursday 
. morning

COUNTY PLAINS COTTON GROWERS ELECT OFFICERS

Cotton Group Is Organized
Rev. D. L. Wadley 
Returns to Conduct 
Revival Series

Rev D L  W.»dl»y of Dallas 
will lx* making a return appear- 
anc»* in Morton in a Revival S«*r- 
i»*s beginning Friday. February 10 
and c«inlinuing through February 
19 at th»* F'lrst Missionary Bap
tist Qiurch of Morton'

Ri*v Wadl»*> prt*a»’h«*d a ierit?s 
at th<* church a year ago.

«wTvices will lie held twice dai
ly. at 10 a m and at 7:30 p m TTie 
prayer groups wil m»*et each eve- 
mng at 7 p.m.

Rev Austin Steadman of Izib- 
bock will conduct the song serv ice 
according to R«*v CurtLs Carroll, 
pastor of the local church.

nv* pastor has invited ««veryone 
to come and hear one or more of 
the services.

Pet. One Residents 
Thank Commiss’er

p.m

nOING FINE* AT HOME

Carl England, former publisher 
of the Morton Tribune who under
went reeent surgery at the Veter
ans Hospital at Big Spring, Is now 
"doing fine" at the Boland borne 
in Morton, his wife reports. Carl 
has been confin»*d at home because 
of the bad weather but expects to 
be upnnd around soon. He Is due to 
go hack f»x* a checkup later this 
month and thtm hopes to be fin
ally released from the hospital.

Mr Fjigland Is allowed visitors 
,ind would appreciate his friends 
dropping by the house.

im j.E R  MOTOR BID ON FIRE 

TBI'CK CHASSIS ACCEPTED

The C3ty of Morton.atthejr re
gular meeting Monday night op
ened bids on the new* fire truck 
they will purchase and. among 
other things, awnrded the sale of 
the chassis to M IIW  Motor Oom- 
pnny, kxtal Dodge denier.

Earl Wages, local Fire Chief, 
said it tMOUld be neveral weeks be- 
fbrt the new tnick will arrive.

i Three residents of Pet. 1 who ask- 
I ed that their names be with-held, 
have called at or phoned the Trib- 

lune asking that their "thanks" be 
expressed to Cnmmission»*T Ran 

I Holloman of Precinct One for his 
i untiring efforts during the snow,
I all night Friday night, and most 
I of the day Saturday and itunday. 
in opening roads, in getting thro
ugh to isolated farms in se«*ing 
that fiutane was delivered wihere it 
was needed and in general, offer
ing in»*stim8ble aid to residents 
isolated on their farms by the he
avy snowfall and for hetning a 
good many stranded motorists get 
"unstuck”

Oth»T persons have mentiooed 
as worthy of praise the way the i notmred. 
city boys went to work to clean j rnore.

Assembly of God 
Revival Delayed 
Opens Sunday

Delayed one week by bad w ev  
th**r. the Revival meeting slated 
for the Morton Assembly of Ciod 
rhiireh will begin Sunday and con
tinue for twio weeks it was atm- 
ouncixl this week by Bro Clarke.

Evangelist Verna Hughes of Ha 
ggiirman New Mexico will con
duct the services each evening at 
7:30 pm

Evan. Hughes. als»v a talente»! 
musician also leads the song s»*r- 
vt»*e PiihPc is invited to attend 
all aervic»*s

Photo# r̂aoh«i* Wns 
‘Snowbound»* Mon

Among the various events c.in- 
cclod this week due to the heavy 
.snowstorm was the aenearance of 
*ha sfiidio phologi ■ p!' :h? Tri-
h«ine ofFiee on DoM.ir Day.

The photographer was ‘ ‘snowed 
in” at Amarillo and missed five 
stops on his area tour Arrange
ments for another dale may ' be 
made the Tribune said.

Turn ixit th<»> dill, several hun- 
d r «l strong, Monday night at the 
»Kinty organi/atiim.il m»eling of 

lh>' F'lains Cotton <;row«*r> anl for 
me of the lew tirn»*s in history the 

Oxinly’s farmers ami i goxip of 
Ni-iim-ssmcn demons'i atisl that it 
has b»*»*n teveal»*d to them it’ll 
take organized effort to get for 
the county what farmiHs« here I«- 
lieve IS a “ fair shake m the na
tion’s cotton picture 

Bid weather, including snow
drifts and icy roads faj|r*d to k»*ep 
the hundreds of wt>mt*d f.irm»TS 
away Clearly, they came to six* 
something accompli.shed that wo
uld indicate we’re going to fight 
for our share of cotton production, 
and for our share of cotton income 

Actually a tremendous amount 
was aceompIish<*d at the thixe 
hour meeting Two of l!ie accom-

represenlatives on the stale five 
man. c»immiili*e. du«- to th«* lact 
that the ar**a prodiic»*s a majority 
of the ciitlon Oildly «*nrxjgh the 
ar-a !-■ witlxxjf a single repres- 
<*niatueon the Board at this time 
One vacancy is already up lor a

r e p i

r  a

..lent and the ::rou¡> ■-
i , n.-ion to apixxni m a 

m : thi group
A ' I hi-.' JUS; -.h»>= i: tf

arm *1' ma’ i m hv the Farm Bii'= 
t! ■ gn *0 a- nt on to don. t,- i>\ 
$««: f'^r th»* nvs*ting. the farm« ;

h»*ing e -'.111 to p-s
I i.-h h.ile . . ti’ .1
ic-t f

B<i : n i * " ” i r  ' ■- 
. ,tt>= - '  -  “
im  I t . e  : ' i j t l , !  - •
kisi with 'lx futur»-1

tenu for 
>roiluc»xl

30 VOTE UNANIMOUS APPROVAL OF SCHOOL BOfD  
AS HEAVY SNOWS KEEP MANY FROM THE POLLS

DON ATIONS RF-.A(H «I.IU.TS 
Rt Werin»*sdav mld-nMiniing. the 

donatlniM In Corliraa ONintr to | 
the recently organised enunty Pla
in« Cotton Urowera group had rto- 
ea to •I.IM.7S. WlUard Ora 
tdent of Hm  OooBty group aitid

pllahmenu stood out u  the most 
important. (1) a county’ organiza
tion with olflc<>ra was set up. (2) 
better than 1800 wns rais»*d to g<*t 
the program, and the program of

The 30-vote, "unanimous three 
proposition sch(»l election will sta
nd at vof(xl. school authorities be
lieved this week, since the scarc
ity of votes make no difference as 
far as law is concerned.

At that, the 30 persons who bra
ved the ice and 'snow last Satur
day to ca.st their h.illols was a pre 
tty good p«*rc*‘ntage of the number 
that usu^lv turn out at a local 
school Hoctiori

Passage of the el«*ction meant 
three things, each a separate pp 
opusition v<it<xl on 111 that the 
Morton Ind»*pend**nt School Dist
rict has the right to issue J250 000 
in bonds for the purnose of const
ruction of n«*e<i«xl facilities: <2>
that the ptxjple of Morton Indep
endent School District have giv- 

the district the right to go under 
Public Law 516 which enables the 
District to call electiarvs and vote 
Sonds up to 10 pet. of their entire

the 23 county Plains Cotton O w v-  ̂valuation, so long as the indebi 
ers' started. t edness doesn’t exceed that figure.

What could be even more ligni- 
ficant was the fact that the group 
learned of the rocky road ah»Hid. 
th** nossihle disasters if we fall to 
move rewv and the program out
lined hy the area organization.

And again, what could he the 
must significant thing. Just the 
fac that so manv turned out and 
demandf-d the organization be fo
rmed

FIer*i*d as owrmanent county 
nriKident w.is Wlll.ird Oox and as 

prosider» I erov John*mn was

(3i that the people have granted a 
maximum School district tax tn- 
»•rease under which the dlstriefs 
tax rate may he set as high as 
$1 50 per 1100 evaluatxjo The old 
celling was II 25 

Work will probably start on the 
elementan' school as soon as the 
lix-al trustees approve final plans 
However at this time, they are 
still revising plans trying to g»*t the 
maximum amount of construetion 
for their dollar 5îupt Ovens has 
said the situation, while most cri-

Area Woman Won 
Los Anaeles Trio

Mrs. Nova Melton. Littlefield un
it manager for Sfanl«*y Homo Pro
ducts went to Los Angeles this 
wwk for a five day. expense paid 
trip won on outstanding achieve
ment of her entire unit during the

Animated Electrical 11th Period" 
of 1955

A group of »4ght ladi«*s in the 
Amarillo branch of Stanley Home 
Products, left from Amarillo at 
10:45 Sunday by TWA They will 
stay at the Ambassador Hotel and 
spend one evening at the Coconut 
Grove.

After visiting Hollywood and a 
(TToup of other points of interest, 
they will return to Amarillo today, 
Thursday. February 9th at 1:30

c)cr‘ '-d hv acclamtlon Th<m the | ,n the elementary grad»*s is 
tarnvr ; ' --•cd Pegiies Houston | g pressing one in the whole school
and Hadley Keir 's ‘heir directors , --- ------------  -
and the Nisinessreer • "e -  ine el- 
er*ted T.eormrd Coleman and R»*d 
Willingham as their m<wnhers of 
the Board of Directors The group 
also soupdiv endorsed *he appoin
tment of Gene Benham and J. R.
Kuykendall as Ccxinty direc'ors to 
the area organization.

The croup preftv well undep- 
strxid after lengthy discussions the 
immivliafe goals of the organiza
tion. They were shown graphically 
how our acreage has Ixv'n lost and 
can continue to be lost. They were 
shown how politics ti»»s into the 
overall setup. They were given a 
list of things that could he accom- 
nlish»*d anv one
he worth thousands of dollars to

Lindsey Feed 
Celebration Set 
For Saturday

Saturday’s the day Lindsey Ft*<xl 
and Se«xJ of Morton celebrate their 
th»*ir 11th anniversary of business 
in Morton and at the same time 
proudly show off th»*ir own build 
ing. r»*cently acquired, two blocks 
north of the square.

The d»xible cel»“bration will fea- 
giving away of a hog on 

S<inirdnv afternoon at 3:30 p.m.. 
Cochran County farmers But the ; „nd will ilso feature free movies, 
only resolution they passed at the , fppp coffe.* treats for the child-

syst»*m where i-lasv»*» are ov»»rcr- 
owd»*d and nxmis are lacking fot 
the first rate teaching of many of 
the subj«»cu

The n»'\t regulFly -:hixlul»*d 
m»*etjng of the schfxil Ixiard is on 
Monday night Among other th
ings that will come up in the m«**»-

ting“ of the near fu'ure v ill «  oo 
rallinc' a trustee el»>< lum o i  Iba 
rehinng of leaeh»*rs. and on the 
schnol -upennt»md<*nt - curt act. 
which expir«*s fh|S y»*sir 

Th»'re hat. he»m no off:- , <| v ord 
ns to when any of th»*se -ubj-stt« 
will he con*i»l»*red.

Postponed ‘Misapplication’ Pleas 
To Be Heard This Morning, 10 a.m.

of whieh wpuld ! (̂ i

original m**eting was fo go on reo- 
ord as asking for two High Plains

The Stanley dealer for this area 
Irene Brockman of Bula.

The

Bank, Study Clubs 
Co-sponsors of 
Book Review

‘Indian Capers* Set 
For Monday, 20th

Indian Capers" have been sponsorship of all the local Study

Miss Evelyn Oppenheimer, a no
ted book reviewrer and commenta
tor from the Dallas area will be 
in Morton giving a review of the 
book, "The Man in the Gray Flan
nel Suit." through th<> combitvtxl

ron and a general gotxi time for 
the whole family.

TTie hoc giviv-away is a "don’t 
have to be present fo win " prop
osition. requiring only a registrat
ion anytime prior to the drawing

There will he no mistaking the 
new location. It ’ll be well marked 
hy the familiar checkerboard sign 
that signifies all Purina dealers.

County HD Council 
Meets Next Tues.

roscheduletf for Monday. February I Qubs and the FTrst State Bank 
20 at 8 p.m. in the Cbunty Audit- Miss Oppenheimer, who is asso- ' 
orium, Joe CarroU. Morton High ¡dated with a major area bank, as

The County Home Demonstra
tion Council will meet at 2:00 on

uriiuii. u<jc ............................... „ - - I----  -  _ ------- , Tui'sday afternoon, February 14,
School Director of Choirs has an-»a public relaHons .sp«v>ker and H. T  Gardner, ChuncU

I ok reviewer, was obtained th ^ g h  ch„irro„n presiding.
........... , ...............  advanced tickets will the auspie»*s of the local bank. conclusion of the Onuiv

off the square Sunday arrd a vote 1 o f f e r e d  for sale, hut tickets may She is highly rated as a speaker. rneetimr. dele«rates to the Dlst. 
of thanks to Huelen Coon for his secured at the door, the night j  ̂ The IxxA she will review is ** meeting of the Texas Home Dem-
helning hand.

We’rs sure there are a lot «of 
other* who helped out in various 
ways, hut these were fhe ones cal- 
l»xl to the attention of fhe Tribune

To everyone who took time out to 
help a friend or stranger out of 
trouble, we at the Tribune offer 
a word of thanks.

Plymouth Opens 
New Contest

Miller Motor Company, along 
with Plymouth dealers all over the 
nation, announced what was hillfxl 
as the World’s easiest contest, in 
which motorists register the motor 
number of their car on a special 
blank obtainable from the dealer.

More of the Onnftwt rules are 
explained in an ad in this week's 
paper and complete details may 
1^ obtained from Miller Motor Cb.

of the performance.
All previouslv purchased tickets 

will he honored.
The show, originally slahxl for 

last Friday night, was postponed 
due to the snow.

Lions Stag Dinner 
AtZo.m . Toniqht

Tonight’s the big night half of, 
the Morton Lions club (the kwcrsl I 
play host to the winning half in a

bout the ‘average man.’
The ripview will take place next 

Wednesday night, in die Cbunty 
Activities Building, at 8 p.m.

Tickets may be secured from the 
local bank .

onstratlon Ass»x*iation will be el
ected Mrs Dexter Nebbut. Onu
nty THDA chairman, will be in 
«^large of the el»x*tirm. The dist- 
riet meeting will he in Lamesa on 
April 6th.

Snow eaus»*d the postponmem of 
two court sessions thi* we«*k it has 
been anna«inc»xl

Three misappUcatton of funds 
cases originally set for Tu»*sday of 
thu w«*ek. wrere pactp»ined b>' DIst 
Judge Victor H lands»>y and are 
to tw iieard this mornin» at 10am

The rases. No. 56 5T and 59 
are rases of the State of Texas vs 
Earl Cad»*nhead. T  W.iJoel Pie
rce and Lewis iLukei Cble, all fo- 
rTn«*r Cbunty elected or appointed 
offlciaLs

Suhpo»»na< have been issues to 
a»*veral who would ordinanly test
ify in fhe cases but no jury panel 
has b»*en summoned uvlirating a 
Jury trial may he waiv«>d That will 
he d»*termin»'d this morning wh»~i 
fhe formal pl»*as are heard 

Coder T»*xa« law the m«*n may 
enter th«*ir ple.i and waive a jury 
trial.

No word has h»*en issixxl as tn 
the dispensation of four oth»*r mis 
application pleas.

District A'tomey Travis Shelton 
and Asst fltst .Artornev Bill .Sha-

l•R|xO^EIí FVHKX BiriTEK 
THVX FAMILY III K I\»i 
KFX'F.VT S\,m  STORM

S.ime f1o*iht linger«*d in the mind 
of some local folks this wr*ek in
cluding law enforc»*menl officers, 
as to just who was paving fhe pen 
alfy for the thefi of hatteries to 
which a resid»*nt Mexican, Pind- 
»*ncio Mend»»z plead»*d guilty and 
receiv»*d a 30 day s»*nP'nec

M»md<»7 chose to woiit his sen- 
tenee off, me.ining by working as 
a prisoner he gets credit for S3 
per day and c»Hs thnv* meals p«*r 
day instead of the twp meals giv
en prisoners who don’t work IXi- 
ring fhe revent heavy snowfall he 
was safe and sound, away from 
possible isolation at his farm ho
me.and getting the throe meals 
per day Aside for a li’ llc snow 
shoveling duty he f;ired pretD 
well

But his wifn and children it was 
revealtxl Monday night, didn’t do 
as well. Th»*y were snowbound, at 
their home a mile north of the 
Onunty line gin, short on food and 
short on heat The county came 
tothe rescue Tuesday getting thru 
to the famil ywith food arxl fiK*l

IMOSE AI'STTV PIJACE HTIX BE 
A im O N E D  OFT RA-n'RDAA’

BY COI'NTA’ « ’DOE 
Lots 13 and 14. in block 2 <if the 

Marshall subdivision block 11 of 
the Original Tnwnsitc wil be sold 
at public auction from the steps 
of the Courthouse Saturday morn
ing at 10 am  hy Cbunty Judge 
Fred Strx-kdale.

The place m»mttoned is the old 
Mose Austin place which has re- 
vi*rte»l to thi* ownership of the Co
unty

ver will be praaecuting the eaxet 
in Judge Victor Lands»*y's 72nd 
Diatnet Court

County court slated for Mon
day of thi* week ha* b»»en ratot 
for Monday January 20th The 
reason for the two week shift Is 
that Oommiiwioner’s Oourt la sla
ted to meet on Monday arxf Far
mer'* Income Tax paym»»nt tm e 
I* on the 15th thus if the court v«>bb 
h«*ld that w»*ek it would create a 
6ard*hip For that reason Judge 
.8tockdale has let the ca*»xi for 
the 30th

*56 License Plates . 
Are On Sale '

It s license plate time mer to'» 
stale of Texas

Deadlirv for the purr e  of "56 
‘car tags' is still a m  h ar>l a 
half away March 31sl jt never- 
fhel»*ss Deputy Asses* -Cl>tl<>ctar 
Dih Hodge has annour 1 their of- 
ftceis ready to sell th« 956 plates 
and urges »*vervi>tie i flri.sh the 
business early so as t to place 
a last minute stra'n or the buyer 
as v«-ell .ys the office aelling the 
pates

‘Day of Prayer*
To Be Observed 
Friday, February 17

The World Day of Prayer will 
be observed hy wirnien of the Me
thodist Church on Friday, Febru
ary IT at 2:30 p m

Th»*re will be .1 dramatic prea- 
entation using the theme: "Thy 
Will Be Done "  A part of this prea- 
enfafion will he World Day of P r
ayer Projeets

The public is con« ally invited 
to at1»*nd

Mrs. Jack Burkes ' 
Is Reopening 'T  
The Coffee Shop

Reopening under new managt*- 
ment this morning is the GOttee 
Shop, located on the north sUe o f 
fhe square.
•

Mrs. Jack Burkes will operate 
the cafe assisted hy Mrs. Ted Wal- 
lace

Mrs. Burkes invite* folks arauBd 
the area to stop and »mjay tree dox 
ughnuts and coffee tomorrow, Fri
day morning.

Rededication of 
Boy Scout Troop 
Set for Sunday

The redfxiication of

Faim Bureau Membership Drive Opens On MoodaY ;

eau membership drive will be 
local Boy kicked off nr>[t Monday morning 

stag dinner at the Ox*hran County. Scrxit Troops will he held Siifiday at a membership drive breakfast. 
Activities Building. * Cbchran Cbunty Activitie* It wiw announejxi this week hy Me

The team captained by IJoyd Building at 3 p.m according to the ‘
coordinator. Rev. S. Frank Weir.

The program, with the theme 
"For Ciod and Cbuntry”  I* an In-

TTie Cbchran Crainty Farm Btii^, the county has P<>gues Houston

Finer, which loat by only a very 
slim margin In the ree»mt memh«»-
nihip and attendance drive, are to  ̂ _̂_  ̂ ______
serve fhe meal and eloan up the terdenom. national program and at

rlin Roberts, drive chairman.
I Group captain* for the cotintv 
are Gene Benham. Ray Griffith. 

I Tommy Lynch. Lloyd Miller, W. T 
Zuher and Huh Cadenhead.

diahe*. Meanwhile, Van Greene’* 
winning team only haa to enjoy 
the meal and then settle back for 
an evening of bridge, dominole*, or 
‘‘42.*

least 4 <if the local mlnl.sters are 
cooperating. |

All Scouts and parents are es- 
pecialy invited, and the affair 1*, 
open to fhe pubUc. '

G O CoppiT. L. T  IZ*mons and 
Jessie Clajitm a.ssisting Zuh«n* the 
captain.

Area 3. uniler the captaincy of 
Miller, Is the southwr**t part of 
the c«iuntv and assistants are .1 
C. O ’Brian Ralph DeBord and W. 
R Key

Area 4. the extreme iTOst part
Area 1, the northeast part of the I of fhe Cbunty find* os assistants 

county Is headed hy Cadonhead \ to Grlffltti, Pop Harrlt, Hadlejr 
with assistants, R. M. Waller, Ver j Kem, George WUBaiM and B, H, 
non Blackley, and Hugh Hanaon. j TTickeT,

Area 2, the southeast portion of > Area 5, headed bjr Idmah hM

as his assistants, M. K. Taam r
and Glenn Thomnaon.

Area 6, fhe MoitoB area, wQI bp 
captained bv R»'nlwin and aOBis  ̂
ants are Willard Obx and Rogr IB- 
rkman.

TTie t»*nra gafning the gi'eatsM 
munber of members will be award 
ed p o cM  knlvea.

A membership party is plaaeied 
far FYiday night with the raembar 
or D M iber’s wife bringing die 
meet new membera lo die peMy. 
reeelvdig a gift vakiad at tM, The 
d o v  prtae wtO be up te W .

f n .

H

-Í
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L A N D  L O A N S

For good repayment terms and low 

mtarcst rates

Saa us for your Farm Land L.oans

MANN-PAXTON Insurance Agency
SI 7 Austin Street Levelland, Texas

With Your...
COUNTY AGENT

Thr 1956 Tejuu Cotton Ginning 
Shoncour»o b«ng «pomotvd by

•AK4 W AIXaCB V  D AU JU  
AS A IX  STATB CBOOl MXBtrS

I Joe CbitoU, local Oioir director 
Mrs. Jack Wallace' and her dau- 

I ghter Sara Wallace were to be In 
i Pallas Wednesday through Friday

Ur

zards that cause accidents under of this week attending the All State
__ __  the foUowinK headings: honte. ia-

thTTexas"Extension Service. Tex- rm. machimi-y, vehicles, and sch- 
as Gotten Ginners' Association and ‘" I  Ca*»> «wards were donated to

W M  H »  ■ * » '  « « « « W x  U W B X V K D  t m  W tS L
k(r and Mrs Wayne Walthall, 

residenu oi Morton (or the past 
several years, are movring to Lev
elland on Friday ot this week

was to be made in the Fair Park 
auditorium. Sara was the second 
Morton girl m two years to qualify 
(or the ho«>r. the highest attain
able by local choir students Wayne, who was formerly a me- Street

the-T»xas Highway ¡ 
and atdy a lew  days ago , 
as Cbunty. Park Suis . wiu ,̂1 
sociaied with Qieniirai 
Oimpany engaged in oil w^' 
izing They will live at Hj {(.,

ATTENTION FARMERS!

Have your SEED 
MECHANICALLY Delinted 

and LICUiD Treated
Call PO. 21061

Collect for Appointment
—For BETTER PLANTiNG and HIGHER 

YIELD

WEST TEXAS GIN DELINTING PLANT, on the 
PlAintriew Cut-off Road 

Lubbock, T , . «

OLIN KATHIESON 
Chemical Corporation

H O U S T O N . T E X A S

Extends Hearty 
CONGRATULATIONS 

to

LINDSEY FEED & SEED
MOKTON. TEXAS

on their

FORMAL OPENING
! • :  rtrtarged new In ra t if ia )

and

11th ANNIVERSARY

Am m o-Phos. Fertilizers 

16-20-0 

13-39-0 
15-30-0 

11-48-0

Í 0 S - 4 Í I C I ! ^ i t

You Need o
Hunter Wheel Balancing Job 

— to Moke it Run Smooth
Like This 2t

A H u Q f r o r  W heel Ooloncing Job 
of Our Shop:

BWwinota» vibrotioa ond shimmy 
I iMraoMs lira Ufa os much os 50%

■  Sovas on rapoir costs 
B Gtvas smoother, easier driyirtg

Wa con chadr four whools — m just 2 minvtoi

S t o p  in t o d a y

ED HOWELL MOTOR CO.
PHONE S331 MORTON, TEXAS

g.n mactunery manulaclurers wiil 
be held in HarUngen. February 28 
and 29 The flrs( day's piDgram is 
to be held in the Assembly Room 
oí Richard'« Reslaurnnt. 1700 S. 
Highway 77. ami is to begin at 
9 00 a m.

The first day of the shortcourse 
will bnng inftwmation on cotton 
presented by the top men in the 
fields of agronomy, agricultural 
envoneenne and textile engineer
ing The 2nd day the groups will 
attend »elect gins in the area to 
hear discussed by persnnncl of the 
manufactunng compan>-s of the 
gin equiprien' the use, care, main 
tenance and general operation of 
their eqiiiptnenf The name« of the 
manuf.'cturing eomnanie« to be on 
on hand include Oontinental G¡n 
Gompany the Mardwicke-Ftter Co. 
♦he I.limits Gof-on Gin Go the J. 
F • • I h' ■ Go .ind the Murray Co 
o ' Texas

TTii- shortcixirse i» intended to 
g-V" <vir T ■'•IS G'ener* the need
ed irfnrmT’cin *o keep T- va» Got- 
♦eo 1 high qual'tv pmdtiet

— o O o — 
xon TfSTIh 'fi

A cotxl m.iny farmer« hnve been 
•'rvl are taking the^r «oil test to 
d«t.’r-mire the kind and quantity 
of fert'ürer neede-t '-ottnn s-vl 
gra n sorgbiim rmduetion Th" 
ese-rl .. il '.nalvsis for a sam
ple — -. jt w>en analyzed
bv I I.ahorn'orx’ of

Service College Station. 
You «'ill also receive from the 
man m eharge of the office. Mr. 
Thornton an of »he t\-p»
and amount of (ertilirer to he used | 
on crops taken from the soil ana-1 
Ix-sis from the «ample of the soil i 
set in I

Anv farmer who 1» contempla-1 
tme ferti'b-'—• ece-on this year is I 
«wicomed *o come to the Gonnf”  ¡ 
Agent's office and pick up forms 
to he completed to mail with the I 
soil sample Also infnnnatian can ' 
he given hr the Agent as to how 1 
the soil tamnle should be taken. 1

Farmers who are planting gin | 
run seed should have a germinat- 

, km and purltv test run before plan 
tins time Samóle of cotton seed 
«hmil-t h. --nt to the state seed 
TVstiee t -b ettiPT Austin or 
at Lubbock About a quart of this 
s^d Is seniOs^d In amount to make 
a rerm 'e-tto- test. There Is a 
slight ehare- tnr this aervfese buf 
•Se test she» ltd be enod insiiranee. 
ft is not stiffiriert to cut ooen the 
seed tsdfh s knife to determine 
<rhether nr not It would germinate i
or determine the vdtalitv of the |
seed. I

— rt O #1 — '
o K fm rs r, 1

A few farmer« have come In to 
discuss the possibility of growing 
a new crop, namely sesame I 
will quote parts of a letter recei-

i ved from Me Fameat Thaxton. 
Texas Agricultural Experiment St 
a'ion Lubbock about growing the 
crop sesame " I f  the present mar
ket hold«." savs M- Thaxfon. " I  

j bel'eve it w1Il be prop'able A gr-
j  ! eat deal of w ork  negd« to he done 

I on n la r ' ‘eg ra te  Th e  best in fo-. 
■ I m ation I  have to date i« to niant 
D ] about ?-T lbs per a c re  the «fnnd 
a  I -brsiM he 4-l(l p lan ts per foot so 
J  I about 20 seed per foot should he
< ! nianted under Irrigation For dry 

I land I wo-ild half the amount, or 
I IIS" one and one half lbs per acre 
I Voii will need a snecial planter 
I hex because the seed is «mall 
I Gr-.t ,-.t nianting seed should he 
i B’cvind TV ner pound The oresert 
marke* ¡« between 6 and « cee*s 
Tc- oound Vjelds of up to lyto lbs 
oer arre P" w  he exn ‘cted 'nthoiit 
f .—;t-re- FhiniinT date «hou'd he 
nud .Tune

I la rv e ,»  is the m ost d ifficu lt op. 
era lion -arce .Sesame shou'i^ he cu ' 
and -hocked A fte r  the prd« -“-re 
d rv , the shocks m a v  be threshed 
»hreiiab a com bine V o  d irect com 
b e ir e  is sK ccessf'il w ith  the pres- 
ept va rie tie s . i

The oolv va r ie ty  I would reeorp- 
mend from  rav  evperienee Is R io , 
The ne-r non-shattering v a r ie ty .

As with ell new crops, market 
faeflitle« are still limited end un
less prevtnus arrangement 1« made 
some delay could be encountered 
in S'Ving the crop If vou have 
further nuesttona. I  wotild suggest 
>wri«ng r*r Murray Ktnman at 
Gollege Station.”

Ind'tl'tiials ptirehasine Rio fk»*- 
»me from the Exp. Station in this 
area are G F  Hoaivell Muleshoe; 
Stewart Rawden Seed Farms. Ha
lo view and Paymaster Farm, Pla- 
Inview.

— •  O o —
GWATV o r t iw o  a w d
«TORAOE rOWTEREftCE 

TTie Texas Tech GoHege is hold
ing a Grain Drving and Storage 
Gonferenee op Friday. February 
17 starting at 8:30 a m.

TTtis program is intended for 
farmers grain men. storage str- 
tieture eontraetors. eotiinrrent de- 
alers and agriculbira? workers 

irte program will deal with the 
following siihterts: Grain Drving. 
rvrvlng md irrigation Fumaea- 
tim end Pest Gontrol. Grain Han
dling Fouinment and facilities and 
a dlsetusion of farm storage fac- 
I’ tties loan program.

If anv farmers have stidan seed 
or hegari seed for sale please eop- 
taef th« rTtaries Simon« Gompany. 
119 N W  25th St Ft Worth 

— o O o —
I ft Gi.f B v n rrm ro s  

Five 4 IT Gtith meetings were 
held In January with approximat
ely 182 4-H members attending Sa
fety has been the program In all 
ekiba. T V  boys made a list of ha-

the boya selected by the officeia 
of the clubs wlw had listed the I 
moat hazards. ■

Future value wlU bg based on 
the correction of these hazards 
and how much the boys do to cor
rect these hazards Accidents cost 
money and maim and kill people. 
Gcxipenition of local leaders has 
been a hig help especially the of
ficers of the cluba.

PROFESSIONAL |

Photographers
— Hare each Saturday 

from 1 to 5 P. M.—
LOOATfON: Nest doM to Geer, 
gta's Beauty Shop 8nth of Slg- 

nwl Light, Morton— 
RABV riCTVRRR Ol'R 

sprriA i.TV  '
WEDDINGS. RECNIONS 

INTirtlDlALS

N O R M A N 'S  S T U D IO
Hquarr Box tak!

L fV E lX A N D

a ^ a V a V / ^ / A V a V a V k - a - «

WE'VE MOVED. . .  and You are In  vited to OUR. .  -

Formal Opening

For Your
LUZIERS

Fine Cosmetics 
and Perfumes

8ER
Mrs. W. T. ZUBER

BOX S MORTON. TEXAS

Are All Cold 
Remedies AUkeT
MM Far sssip»«. SSt h the «Ma- 
eeUwslr »aSirtn«. arhieh aaaskiaaa 4 
^  Iha aaat aSacliaa.

aaa psMlhia. énmaU»,
----- . - -«

4% why SSS a  a a w

i s s ñ i s é é s

- C E L E B R A T I O N  -  SAT. FEB.1! -

FREE MOVIES, COFFEE. PRIZES, 
and Treats ior the Youngsters

•k ir 'k
Register for FREE HOG

Bring the Whole Family and plan to enjoy it all
•  NOTHING TO BUY, NO CONTESTS, JUST REGISTER 

•ANYTIME SATURDAY, February 11, PRIOR TO THE BIG

DRAWING AT 3:30 P. M. that Day
LINDSEY FEED A  SEED, Headquarters for:

. —PURINA CHOWS —CUSTOM GRINDING
—BABY CHICKS and MIXING
—Mathisson FERTILIZERS —QUALITY SEEDS 

----- HOG and POULTRY EQUIPMENT-----

■l w .

b e l l

, e j i

. O I L

L IN D S E Y  
F E E D  &  S E E D

-At the SION of the CHIXlKRRBOAKn . .
MORTON, TR.X.48

two MwAa Noeta of Uto Square

B ■ e ■ ■ I

"-W-: :

• î r

Choica of this daiMag loncar Hardtop or tha big. rangy 4-Door Sadaa

YO U 'LL K N O W  THE MOMENT YOU SEE ITa

Tlie Texan Was Made RirYou !
It's yotir kind of ear . . . this hsadsoma, 
nifgsd TasoB by Dodfel At the g«ry first 
fisaes, youH kaow tte is true. And when 
you taka tha whoal sad “fiva tha sun'* ta 
its mighty, hircraft-typa, Supar Rad Rsm 
V-fi angina, your anthunsan trill burst all 
bounds. For the TrxoM  boasts s yowar 
pUnt just like the Dodge that made auto
motive history on the famous Bonneville 
Salt Fiats in Utah.
Surely you’ve read or heard recently how 
a '56 Dodge stock car shattered 306 world 
records for endurance and speed in that 
■ensationsi 14-day, non-etop run. This 
offlcislly witneeaed perfomisnee covered 
over 31,000 miles of round-the-clock 
driving at an average speed of 9'2.86 
miles per hour . . , thfgrealeoi dutane* al

thi paer any ear has mm trcu tU ed l
Now this handsome, fisir-fashioned, spe> 
daliy. trimmed Texan o B e n  you the sama 
r u g ^  endurance and the same eagyr 
power as the Dodge that established them 
reoorda. What’s more, you’ll be in for your 
biggeat surprise when you glance at tha 
price tag. Big, powerful and luxurious as it 
is, you’ll expect to pay perhaps a thousand 
dollars more than that tag reads. Yet here 
you’ll discover that this T exan , with all iu  
beauty and size and ruggednesa, is priced 
right down with the so-called “low-priced 
three.” Come and see for yourself.
Never will you find a better “buy” nor 
make a better deal than your nearby Dodge 
dealer will give you today. Better not 
delay for the supply is limited.

T i

B Y

D O D G E
SOLD l Y  YOUR F lt lO W -T S X  AN -  YOUR D O O O l D IA L IR

MILLER M OTOR COM PANY • 212 N. Mam
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—  for yourself

We can't blame anyone for falling in love 
with one of the new models. And after you 
have chosen it carefully, be just as par
ticular about protecting the car and your
self with the right kind of insurance.

W I L L I A M S O N  
INSURANCE AGENCY

I L O C A T E D  at F IR S T  S T A T E  B A N K ,  Morton. T e x » «

^ft«r Hours Call ■
Speedy" Scott at 3701 

K. Williamson at 3801
W. W. Williamson at 3901

(m n .E  HOHTti lURTHDAV 

PAHTS' KUK MRS. IXNUSEY

The Elizabeth Truly Orcle ol 
the WMll. Kii-vt* iiaptiKt Church, 
hosted' a birthday party January 
3lHh fur Mrn. W. A. Lindsey in 
her home at 3;30 p.m. Mrs. A. R. 
Lindsey is QrcJe Chairman.

> The occassH n opened with a pr
ayer and a devotion Kiven by Mrs. 
WaylarKi Walton. Mrs. Walton was 
also in chante of games played. 
Mrs.A. R. Lindsey furnished the 
beautiful birthday cake baked by 
Mrs. liavid liozell. a member of 
thi> rircle. The rake was cut and 
serx’ed with Mift diinks and coffee 
to Mesdames Iva Willis, Ann Wal- 
•'•n Era Coleman. Mattie Neagle, 
Knnie Hickman. Rhoda Lisenbee, 
’ aM" Jenlen. Walter Taylor, S. 

W Hauthome OUie S. Robinson 
and llie two Mrs Lindseys.

cm.. AND MRS. MOORE HAVE tlRANFATHER ABBE IS
m u rr  c h il d , d a idHTEK

CpI. and Mrs. C A Moore, for
merly of Morton and now of Oci*- 
anside, California, where he it 
stationed at Camp I'endleton in 
the U S. Marine Corps, are the 
parents of a baby daughter, born 
February 5lh. at Oceanside.

Its the first child for the Clan- 
ence A. Moore's and also the first 
grandchild for Mr and Mrs. C. 
A. Moore of Morton

The little girl weighed in at 8 
lb«. 13 ounces and the grandmot
her, Monday, did not know what 
the little girl had been named

TAKEN TO HOHPITAL 

AT MM.KHHOE, TEXAS

Grandfather Abbe, 88-years-old, 
who lives with a daughter, Mrs. 
Kirby about 35 miles northwest of 
Morton in the Goodland area, was 
rushed to the Muleshoe Hospital 
by Singleton Funeral Home ambu
lance of Morton. Sunday. L. W. 
Barrett and Hob Dunham of Mor
ton negotiatid the treacherous 
snow covered roads just after the 
heavy snowfall had subsided. |

HEAT SNOW HOME

Mr. and Mrs David Warton and 
four childrrn and Mrs. Freda Bal- 
ihvin and two children of Toledo, 
Ohio, wtvi have tieen visiting in 
the home of David's and Mrs. Bal
dwins parent*. Mr. and Mrs. F F. 
Warton of Star Route 2, Morton, 
esrapi’d the recent snow by only 
hours. They had just completed a 
two-wwk stay here and headed for 
home just as the first snow began.

WESTERN ABSTRACT COMPANY
ABSTRACTS. OIL and GAS LEASE, 

MINERALS and ROYALTIES.

M.C. Ledbetter
Phone 2206

EatUide Square

J.B. Knox 

Morton, Teza«

SEE THE NEW

RCA V ICTOR
RITTENH O USE 21 

DELUXE W ITH  SWIVEL BASE 
. .  .TW O  S PE A K E R S  . .. NEW 

••4 -P L U S " P ICTURE QUALITY 
- A N D  T W O -T O N E  C U S T O M - 

STYLED  C A B IN E TR Y

W h a t  a w o n d a r f j l  c o m b i
nation o f c o n v an ian ca  . . .  
au p a rb  p a r fo rm a n c a ...a n d  
un m atchad  cab inatry l

The new RiUmhttus* Dtluxt comet 
to you in ¡hrt€ unbelievably beauti
ful, two-tone finishes contrasting 
blends of light and dark birch, 
natural walnut with blond tropi
cal hardwood and blond tropical 
hardwood with natural walnut.

Stop in and see it today.

*̂t’* D I S K

** M

APRC. SC CHARIJW MAN8RU. | 

TRANST’r.KKP.D TO KOREA {

24TiT DTV KOREA — Special- , 
ist Third Class Oiaries E. Man- i 
sell. 24. w+io*e wife, Karl, live« 
in Muleshoe was reeently trans
ferred from Okinawa to Korea for i 
duty with the 24th Infantry Divis
ion, I

Mansell was reassigned when 
his former unit, the 75th Regimen 
tal Combat Team on Okinawa, 
was deaeti\ ated

He is now a supply clerk in the 
division's 3Sth Regiment. Special
ist Mansell a former student at 
Izmg Beaefi tCalif > City Chllege, 
entered the Army In April 195.T 
and arrived in the Far East last 
November

His mother Mrs Ida Mansell, j 
live« on Route 2, Morton I

»TATH ER  CAM m J» SHOWY'.R; I

Alvin C. Webb

Certified Public Accountant

AnaouacM The Removal of 

Office To New Building Location 

At 823 LFD Drive

«ever« 70 dtownaii in »«conWtl Oe**en 
ei, «t n«w lew cett.

It’s  th a  B IG  C H A N G E  in  T V  b y  R C A  V ic t o r

Phone 190 Littlefield, Texas S

TO BE HE4.D NEXT KCNDAY I

I
Db

ROSE A U T O  & A P P L I A N C E
MORTON, T EX A S

d e s k  k aa ^s sseefc i end

, « a d ir  lock a a d k a y , la  Ns*M0
4<r 41»

MORTON TRIBUNE

Another In n l<»ng Hal of ached. | 
iiird evenln over the |i«nt week- i 
end and ewriv week that were po«t 
pnneri due to the heavy aanwfall 
and free«lng weather waa the bri
dal shower tMumrlng Mr«. Jack 
Tl«^. nee Mary Oamlyn Moore.

The ahowrr will be held wext 
Honday. February Itth. from S un
til S p.m. at Ow home of Mrs. 
Hume Riiaaell.

cnRRrA’rioN o n  d a t e  o f
LION’S I.AI>D:h NIGHT

I Lion's Ladies night will be heW 
on Tuesday. Fehniary 28Ui. it was 
eorreeted this week I

I

T o p  V a l u e  

T a d a y . . .

YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

to attend our

R E V I V A L
Hear Rev. D. L. WADLEY,

Dallas Evangelist

Song Services under the direction 
of Rev. Austin STEADMAN of Lubbock

•A ★
Beginning FRIDAY NIGHT, Feb. 10

and continuing through Feb. 19

-  SERVICES -
MORNING SERVICES at 10 O’CLOCK 
EVENING SERVICES at 7:30 O’CLOCK 
(PRAYER GROUPS MEETING at 7 P.M.)

First Missionary 
Baptist Church

MORTON, TEXAS

m NOLJORy ooif̂ c

. . .  A M D  A I . I .  T M K 8 I

Rsckil T-ISO Actlsal 
Jstanii HrSra-MsUc*

NSW SsMyRMs Ctassk! 

Tnnd SsItii Instnsssst

Stssstoi Nw Stsrtin $tfUs|! Bakiwsy FssCsr DsiIh I 
”1 FsiMm-FM  IsNrbn!

For 1956, try OUsmobile! For hcr«'s the ttay-neu RoeLet that protect« your pocket from 

now until ”Uade-in” time . . . and with feature« that forerast the future todarl 

There’« stunning Starfire styling on a auper-.mnuth Safrty-Ridr I'haMia , . . with 

tomorrow'« touch in the iiltra-amart "Intagrille Bumper." There'« new luxury in the 

amartly-tailore<L »uperhly-liarmonixed interior decor. And, there’« a new lift in power 

. . .  from an action-packed Rocket T-330 Engine. What’s m<we, only in Oldamobile is 

the amoothneu of Jetaway Ilydra-Matic* your« to oomniand. So, if you haye an 

eye for yahie, try this Rocket Engine CNdarookilc . . . here and note!
*9mmdar4 m  fftmtij H§ht asWalu; apWwtHi m m w«  tmt mm S^mt M

i».:i



rAOB row DOiXAB DAT STBCIAL. MOBTON, TEXAS
im  SADAT. FFanU'ARY t.ixw

Diiowiime, Springtime, it’s always time to 
get quality bargains & service at TRUETT’!) ^

— DOUBLE PIONEER SAVING STAMPS cn Tv «d a y . — *̂ {

Lean Chuck
R O A S T

Lean

Pure Pork — Home Made
S A U S A G E

lb.........................39«
3 lbs. . . .1.00

Good

Fresh Dressed
F R Y E R S

i i&AR, in 10 pound bag

Ida. I for Baking, or pies
Sw3et Potatoes . . lb. 10c

Libby’s - Cream Style
C o rn .............10 oz. 19f

S(1!)W DRIFT,3poundtin
Supreme
CRACKERS............lb. 27c
Hunts. No 2*2
APRKOTS ............  25c

Zee Brand
NAPKINS . . .  2 pkgs. 25«
Libby's 46 oz. can
PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . 33<

h i r e

. lb. 39« P O R K C H O P S . lb. 49«
Boss Brand
D A C O N  . . 21b. pl<g89«
Lean
P O R K  S T E A K  . lb. 39«
Drv Salt __ ___  -

C L U B  S TE  A K  . . lb. 49c B A C O N ............. lb. 23c
Sugar Cured

. e a c h  8 9 «  P I C N I C S .............. lb . 2 9 «

Cudahy, in Cello PkgSugar Cured
I'ACON SQUARES . lb 23c , F R A N K S . . lb.  pkg. 47c

Frtsh _ _ __  Morton’s
Carrots, celo bag . . . 15c Assorted Pies . . . ed. 59c

Our Darling, white or Golden
Corn . . . No. 303 can 17c
Hunt’s Big 46 oz. can
Tomato Juice . . 29c

Our Value No. 303 can
Tomatoes ............. 15c
Our Value No. 303 can
Green Beons.............15c

T R U E T T ’ S FOOD STORE Morton, Texas

Services For Sale
, B E A IT Y  SPKCIAI.8 3 p, rm«-

nu nU for tht- price of two F'OR SALÍ- Sixt>. 3-inch fubr>
ui for other and g.fl tJcae four. 3-inoh fufx-». 6 irrita-

iL o la »  B,auiy and Gift Shop. CTtaixi-
I PHone 3821, Whitrface tl-.fc l«*r »indmill see W R. Key «

mil.-« West. 4 Smith. Morton 4H2tp
' FOR W EU. DRII-UNG -  Call —------------------------------------------
I B<-duel| Iir.pUm,.nt or Herman pyin .SME 1M9 Coronet Do,!*.- 
Witty for a turn-key )ob Your i-,. p.-nt merhanical condition, 

and Bowler Pump dealer »..f, iitt]e milease Alio Bur- 
I i Bedvrll Imp. Oo,_ Phone 32*1. Mor routrhs addins machine, and Un

ton. 37 ,fc derwnod a'andard typewriter
Phone 5271 -Mra L. L. Price 45-tfc

WA.NTKD —UKKP liKKAKLN'C 
and Grubbins Contact Yan Green

TYTEWRITER
and

AIMH.Nti MACWNE  
• • •

«RRV-MT. a REPAIR 
• • •

HKM- tw TRADE 
NEW and OIJ>

• • •

Ed Atmmirra

MURTON TKIHI .NE

3,  FOR .SAl-f; 1955 model TRA Mn. 
line three di»c plow in A-1 co«vli- 
lion «ee Woodrow S»-lf. 5 mile* 
North. 3 mile» West of MorKm

4Jt-tfc

FOR SAI.R — Baled Sudan rtmw 
S.««- R N Millisan. 8t R- Good- 
land. 4S tfc

_________________________________ I

FOR SiAl-E Four room house on 
pavement s«e E R R  richer 

317 Soiithw,-«t 2nd after 6 P M
«7-«c

HF-EP PIAXWINC; or GRITIBINC: 
—call Tom 5’ onin Puma«, or see j 
Melvin Coffman. Motion. 48-lfc ■

FOR SALE —Mr home at 40» S 
Main, rreentir renovated a|so 5 
busini'H loll. Cliff Davis. Box 8

WHILE IT f  LOOKING COOP,
a t t e n t io n

f.ANO OWNERS
I.ET.S SEI.L TH A I FARM 

IF  YO l’R PRICE IS RIGHT WE 
HA^’E A B ITE R  

ALL LISTINGS APPRECIATED 
O. H CLARK A C E  MTI.I FR

MORTON
____REAL ESTATE

TRUE VAF.UF. F/RM 
EQUIPMENT 

F952 —  G John Deere, on 
butane, 4*row equipment.

1952 —  G. John Deere, 
butane, no equipment.

19^t —  G. I''l.n Deere,
butane, 4-ro*v equipment.

19.50 —  I M C. ^Tod -MD- 
row equipment.

19^9 — I.H.C. Mod M- 
bu*ane, 4 row equipment.

FOR .SALE —Irrisaftd farm 3 mi
les south of Maple on pnvpr-r nt 
(old St Clair farm», hlithiy Im- 
froved. Il-N* f-er arre 1—4 miner, 
all for immrd..de pnss.-ssion con
tact Woody W. aver at 210 lOrh 
Street, Lev,-Hand. PHone 563-J

44 tfc

For Trade

FOR TRSn?; 6 ft Hoeme plow 
for 8 ft Rjiymond Hoffman. 45te

FCR RENT — Bftiness 
Building 30 X 90. Will fix 
to suit vour needs.

Phone 4981

For Rent Furnished

iX)R RE.VT fiti-nished 4-room 
apartment L/W  IVim-tt 4S tfc

Fo r  r e n t  -see  Mrs A Buk. r 
fo.- nice clean furnished apar* , 

menti, price 1000 w.ek and up  ̂
PHone 4071. Morton Ind. Oil co

41-tfc

INCOME TAX  

SERVICE

Cecil Barker

(¿xpe-ienced. Qualified) 

ROY H ILL’S OFFICE

_________  _____ ^ - t f e

Notice

FOR SM.E RENT or LEASe: _  
177 and one-ten'h acre«, 5 mile« 

northwest of Morton, write W C  
LuUrell 1110 Houston 8lrevt_ Abt 
lerte, Texas. 47-3re

H E F L I N

LUMBER YARD

FOR SALE
FOR .SALE —Two Alila Chalmers 

' Irrigation engines (recently over- 
cv.r. .. hauled». 2 5<X>-gal|on propane ta-

M s a i  e  CHEAP _R ,^s ,ered  R;rmond U  L eJ r iT ^ u n tv
Hampahtre gilts, ored top but- 

Cher hoffs m ìo  weaner Pig*, J W.
McDermett.---------------------3S tfc FOR SAI E - Ciage type chicken
ewD c ,  -  ,  , j  e. . house. 24x76 feet, 6 and one halfTOR Cocker ,, ^
Spaiuel atiid. black. « ‘KiMoml. Hoffman Welding Shop 45-tfc :
with paper*. Steve Self. P H o n e __________________ _____________
34«. box 991. Whiteface. 48-2tc FOR .SALE 2-hedpoom and den |

home with garage 1681» square fe-

44 tfc 1945 — I.H.C. Mod H 
no equipment.

FOR RENT — furnishi-d qire<- ro
om house R T  Ray 47 tfc

FOR 5ÌALE -M otor ir<x>ter. tee
W. L. Foust. Morton. et.

FORD OFFERS TOP POWER
AT NO EXTRA COST!In tha

low-prkt field

One block South of Cochran !
O il! Andv I 

49-tfc
County Hospital F lU  
Behrerxl». Phone 5706

1947 —  John Deere. Mod 
A, butane, 4*row planter.

Used —  2 disk plow and 
2 row planter for Mod C 
Farmall. —  2 bottom, roll 
ever I.H.C. plow. 
McALISTER-HUGGlNS 

Morton, Texas
48 3-tc

Notici

3 D O O R S  E A S T  of 

S T O P  L IG H T  

. P IC K  U P  S E R V IC E  ■

RADIO 
TELEVISION 

LABORATORY 
Phone 4441 - Morton

210 W T Composition Roofing
j -----------  7.50

1x12 Shelving —  KMX) j  1x10 Shelving —  lOOO

B. P. S. PAINT

READY Built HOUSES 
Phone 3061

H elp  W an tedII -------------------------------------------
I WA.NTBD — Lüdy to work at !.*•- I ndry TUmer Laundry phone 2736

47 tfc

(Continued fra«B Page f1lve>
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You can 
have the 

Thuni;lerbird'8 
own V-8 
engine 

in your big 
family-size FORD 

Fairlane or
Station Wagon as the 
STANDARD EIGHTI

■nM try th« «xtra fo-pow^r 
of tho brilliant naw

’Tlie Ford V'-8 hat been tho 
world’i largest-telling V-8 over 
the past 24 vears. And last vear 
it outsold its nearest two low- 
priced competitors combined!

Now, in any ’.56 Ford Fair- 
lane or Station M'agon mixlel, 
vou can have the mighty Ford 
Thunderbird V-8. It’s th« most 
powerful engine offered in any 
low-pnced car, at no extra coat.

FORD
o f f f t  styfo-sefting beovty

The style-setting heautv that's 
built into every one of Fotd's 
19 distinguished mixlels fur ‘56 
sets Fora apart from ears that 
tend to look alike.

FORD offors th* prot*ction 
of UFEGUARD DESIGN

Ford’s Lifeguard Design is the 
greatest advance for safety in 
the history of the automobile. 
You get the Lifeguard deep- 
center steering wheel — double- 
grip door locks — shatter-resist
ant rear-view mirror — optional 
Lifeguard padding for the in- 
ftmmaot panel and sun visors 
and Ford seat beks.

FORD Thunderbiid V-8 Engine
M n o m a t B i

’ ■ TOUS IT numi.

M A H A N  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
“Your Authorized FORD Dealer”

219 WEST WASHINGTON MORTON PHONE 4431

P#M  VcM JTf ^lA IIST  COMPITlTdl ¡BT NTIARLY TWO TO OWH

%

TB* mo TWO-DOOM CATALINA 4 “ >» • •  oAd the price unn’t §top you!

Easy way to break the small car habit!
It’s the hardtop buy of the year 
with the most power and size per 

j dollar of any car in this style.
If you’re aocustomed to baying in the low- 
prioBd-thne range, chanoee are irou’re pairing for 
Pontiac’s size, perfonnanoe and distinction— 
hut you’re not getting it/ As a matter of fact, ysu’ie 
not even coming doeel

Where elaeat a price to lou/’can you enjoy boss
ing the most modem, most advanced power plant

in the industry—the mi(^ty Strato-Streak V-8?
Where dee at a price so low can you get the 

luxury of Pontiac’s optional Strato-Flight Hydra-
Matic—America's newest, smoothest automatic 
transmissioo?

Where else at a price to lew can you find a big 
122-inch wheelbase, such luxurious interiors and 
all the other fine-car features that put you so 
squarely on even terms with buyers of far costlier 
caTE? Come in and see bow easily this heart-lifting 
Strato-Streak beauty can be yours. Once ¡you 
do, you’ll be out of the uall-car dam forever!

> Y tm e tM  a c tu a lly  bu y  a  b ig , g k im orou s  P o n tia c  8 6 0 fo r  ^  f r w ^ 'r  A

th a n  y o u  w ou ld  jia y  f o r  U  m o d e l» o f  the U n o-p rioed  Ih re a  M  l \ j  t  §  J X f l

BiDWELL irntMENJ CO.
219 EAST JEFFERSON



SPAV. rrJ IR l'A R V  «.IBM

les Increased
Cross City 

ibuiance Trips
^ liv e  Siny'U'ton

:| lIi'iTH- ha» inrrpiivi-<l i u  
J ii* r  Hnihiilancp »e rv icp  from  
fccHtion in thp c ity  to onothci' 
I n  in the c ity  to V> Provio- 
|i..> ru le  » • '*  S3 a rc o rd in j; to 

H arrctt, local u n d crtak i r .

IN AVTOMO HttNI’ lTA I.

I t h ik p  WI I.K
i t '  t i  Hnttpi.'On i.t Mor- 

Ihi) I* in San A n ’ ''n i.i visiting; 
^iiKhtir. M rs P  T a n u ’no, 
«•ctrti to r rn in 'n  in the h«w 

fthcrc  for another w iT k  lie  
¡>ady sp«-n! two «e< ks there.

Pastor Moves Into 
New Home

The snow Ktoini li st wetkend 
failed to halt Rev Ciirtis Cairo,I 
and familv' of thi* Misssionarv ll 'p- 
fist Church from mining into ihe 
new pastor's home built : | ib,, 
castend of l.ineoln 

The pn'Mcher and fam ly moved 
into Ihe new three beho^m. two 
bath, frame home Kridaj

I Classified Ads
I t rnntinueil from pajti* four * 
|K''K1.YN SKAC.LKR ART C! ASS- 
KS are now mei'lirg .Sn*iir'I-ij-« 
at the American lacion Hal! 
Childnm 2 to 3 P M Adults 3 to 
4 P M Vk> there at 2 P M if \ou 
want to heijin a farinatim; Hobby

49-ltc

V F W

Second and Kourth 

rbursday Ni(hU, 

Veteran» Building S o’clock 

Pete lutid. Puat Comoiand«i

M orton 1 O - O  F*

Lodge N o  IS 

m«*«U t’Very Tuesday 
J O Barni'lt. Secretary

Chapter NO. 841
O K.S. Maaniiir Hull k P.M

Klr*t Tueiulav Pe»h 'r»c.tli

Staled Meeline >loHnn

Sadie TaTlor. \V 'I. 
Niieelle 'smith. Secy.

C H A M B E R  O F  

C O M M E R C E

Joy Strip ling Prea.

director» me<'tlnga 
1st and 3rd Thurida.va 

7:3U P M 
Caatside Cafe

anyone 1» InvK al

Expert Hepairs -
F O R D - M E R C U R Y - L I N C O L N

Qualified Mechanics-Parts-Equipment

Mahan Motor Co.-PHone 4431
Responsible, Permanent, Authorized FORD Dealership

YOUR BUSINESS SOLICITED and APPRECIATED

MOK’TON TRIM TOU MORTON, TRXAM PACK n v *

M O R T O N  J A Y C E E S

meet Monday noon at 

EUstaide Cafe 

Harold Drennan, Prea 

V'biitora Weleoni«

AMERICAN LEGION
Post 374

riKST  a  T IlIKU  T il l  KSUAVM
- at 8 P M,. Licgion Hull 

J. E (Tubbvl H0L1.0MA.N.
Poat Commander

Political
Announcements

The Tribune has been autbortseo 
to publiih the following announce 
ments for political office under 
which the namee appear, subject 
10 The Democratic Primary. Sat
urday, July M, Its«.

Far Mate Seamier. Met. IS

CARROU. OOBB 

PREJBTON SMITH

Fee Slate Bepreeeetatlve, Diet. I

J. O. OnXJf AM

(Re-eleeOoa)

ROBERT L. BOWBR8

F e r  D iatrirt AtSerwey. H ad  Jo- 
dMal OkHiiot

OBORGE B anJCHRSON

Far Coehnaa Coonty Sherttt

HAZBL HA.NOOCK

Far (toeliraa Onaaly Taa 
Aaaemor CoSaotee

SCri. OTHA D D fN T  

W  J. lOUBl BOOCR

Far CoiaaaMaloaer FaS. O »

RAN HOLLOMAN

For OonmatMUaer, FeS. B

J. N. FOSTER

11 Fer Oounly Treaeorer

BILL CRONE 

J. P. BCRTNER

Maggie Jackson 
W.S.C.S. Circle Met 
In Cochran Home

The MukkIc Jackson Circle of 
the Kinil .Methodist W. S. C S m •* 
on Tuesday uftcrmxin in the home

of Mrs L A Cochran.

Meeting wa» calle to order by

by M is  F E Bi.Hridge, circle 
leader. The Kroup same, "Work 
p>r the N Khl is C ,tr."V- ’ Mr« S. 
Frank Weir gave the nvdi'.ation.

Mi-s. Willard Henry gave a talk 
on "UnderstandinK die Worker" 
and "Mainlenance of Full Km-

ployment" taken from the 

gram »ubject, "World'» l^itjorer 

Worthy of Hi» Hire " M s. Bui-

pro- who U“d the group in the "  luirti'e 
P aver '

dridge dis»-ussed 
and r.iil»«- Reialiom. " giving »rimi 
goals vuai.i-n cun a.-.sct m p:o 
moling

Ri frefcKinenIs were »er. ed t>y 

Miinagim'-nl the hostess and Mrs fVene Mr-

T h e  priu ;r-im  
pray '.y '*rs

(.liniock to lite following mem- 
liers: Mesdtimi*« C .H Sllvrra 
\V K Akin. .\Ierna Bnley Hit«

concl'idi-d witii ry Baldridge Greer Weir, and
Kliral)i-ih tlrei-r Cicliriin

Pack ing  th e  b ig g e s t  p o w e r  punch  
in C h e v ro ie t  t ru c k  h is to ry !

a»

New Chevroiet Task*Force Trucks for ‘56!

A short-strek* V t  for ovory modoll Hiphor poworod. highor 
comproition d 'tl Moro powor for tight tchodwios and tough 
jobs . . . modorn powor that sovot you money ovory milol
You get plenty o f "horses” to haul your loads in new Chevrolet Task- 
Force trucks. Power's been boosted right across the board in motlern 
short-stroke V8’s and efficient valve-in-head 6't!

Come on in soon and let us show you these great 
new Chevrolet trucks for '56!

Anything less  is an o id -fash ioned  truck !

F a s t  F a c t s  A b o u t  N o w  
*69 T a s k * F o r c a  T r u c k s

A V t for Ev6ry Modal* • Mora ^owar- 
fyl Sfiat * An Autofhotic Dnva for 
Evary Sartasf * Naw Fiva-Spatd Syn- 
cHro-Math Trontmitvonf * HtgK-laval 
Vanhiotion • Concaoiad Safa»y Stap> • 
Tubalatt Tirat. Standard on Ail Modalt 
* Frath. FurKtionel Wort Styling.
*y$ standard im I .CJ"’ modeis. an extr^ 

cost optton m oR others H}pitonoi at 
extra cost in a «Fida range of models^

ALLSUP CHEVROLET Co.
113 East W ashington M O R T O N PhotM 3M1

’H L /

'/}

S P E C IA L S  for F R ID A Y  unu S A T U R D A Y  

at PICGLY WIGGLY, Morton. Texas

iPERIAL 5 POUNDS

See Our Selection of DIETETIC Ice Creams —

WESSON OIL qr. 59«
BAYER ASPIRINS 15c TIN- 10«
WRIGLEY’S GUM CARTON 65«

« E D O ‘S'». - CAN
1 f"Vima 17[

f l o u r  .hv.»«» ’ ! 5 UW. 39«
TIDE BOX 29«
PORK a  BEANS oo-n»». NO. SOO CAN 10«

JFLIN, SUPER SOFT 400 COUNT

m.

.cl Tissues 25c

Wherever you go, you’ll find a friendly PIGGLY 
WIGGLY serving the needs of satisfied customers. 
You will find that consistent shopping at PIGGLY 

W IGGLY saves you money — it’s our day in and 
day out savings that makes your visit to PIGGLY 
WIGGLY, Morton, a real pleasure.

LB. 39<

15^

Frozen PERCH

Frozen ORANGE JUICE Act High. 6 Os.

COFFEE INSTANT, MAXWELL HOl'SE. • OT. 149

Get them with GREEN STAMPS

COPPER CHAFING Dish — 
lull 2 V2 quarts

ONLY 4 books 
SERVING TR AY -14-inch 

ONLY lyg books

BABY JUMPER — Ti-br lar 
steel, 16^4x21 V4rr23 inchea 

ONLY 2 V4 books

YOU can get these twice as fast by shopping 
PIGGLY W IGGLY on Tuesdays-------

PLAINS

Mellorine
CHEESE SPREAD
EASY OFF OVEN ri.»;ANER

SCOTKINS
FOOD ITUSKIES

STURGEON BAY

Cherries
CHEESE LONGHORN

FRYERS
CORN KING

Bacon

t IJLH

SIZE

Ì  GALLON

49c
69<
49«
15«
13«

303 CAN

19c
BOX

CAN

r.v LB.

FRESH DRBMED

49«
49«

POUND
UE

49c
. I"

Î
. •
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Í  HIS WEEK ON THE TELEVISION SCENE
KDUB -  TV
Channel 13

S.OO Brighter D«y

« Sign On

1 Aavaucuf WifcthorruwH

1 • The Mur» iig Sftow

• f Nvwa

f  M TLa Mom ng Sn <*

f  * \\ vaibcr

s Cwpla.n Kangaruo

• C^toofu

Ca|>taiB Kangarov-

S S.nc Sung

Gu;r> Muorr

6:5 Kioátrv* Time

• 4 HaivdKiiad

16:« r rnt Exprraa

16 > atrlkr It R-vh

ll:St Iwiiiuil Lately

11.31 Love of Lifa
U  » S. sri h ior romori'»«

U  *6 a Pasr Show
u  a . _\r Story
1 •• i. 0 Tt Q Lrwii
1 to RrCipa- RcnjIKklp
3 «0 t .g  Pavoff
2 30 Bok Ctvsky
2 46 T V St^rmonrUr
3 Se 1 igbter Dwy
3 U i  I. rrt Slorm
$ » C ' Tour Account
• M> B 4Ut' School of Air
4 16 'A atrrn Rim
5 00 W.nky Dink
• 36 C »  r.unity Crnssrowds
• 46 L i a I N> » '«  Spta , Wawtb
• 16 Dco, Edwards
• 36 8hf-ei V c.f th* Jungles
7-«' Boh Cummings
7:36 Clunaa
3 30 Telia, ports Digest
• -00 Johnny Caraon
»  30 Quiz Kids

10 Ü0 Circle 15
16 30 Loeal .Newa
11 0Ü Cklli’ 411 V^nnea
11 om Sign :i

rrt«BV

4 4b Sign On
4-tS Advance Vvatnercast
7 06 The Morning Shew
T » New«

' 7:30 Morning Show
7 ae Weather
S 00 Capta n Kangaroo
1 36 OartO" ns

; S36 Capta, n Kangaroo
s ae Sing Song
• :«0 Garry Moore

10:30 Strlk. U Rich
11:00 Valla.nt l^dv

* 11.18 Love of Life
11.30 Sewri h for Tomorrow
U;40 New.

» 6 0 Jack Paar Show
U-36 Love Store

.1 106 Club Day
1:30 Rerip« Roundup
1 46 House T>arty
2 00 Big Payoff

1 3:30 Notes of Harmony
' 2 *5 T4' Ser—onette

t 00 Bright, r Day
3 16 Secret Storm
• 30 On Tour Account
4 on Weatern Movie
6 00 Har.k .MrCune
0 30 Oonmum-y Croasroada
• 00 Local New« Spts.. W'cath.
0 16 Doug Edwards

' 0:36 GraiKl Ole Opry
7:06 Maznn
7:30 Our M:aa Brooks
6:00 The Crusader
8:30 Liberare
0:00 The Line Up
0-70 Peraon to Person

16 bO Patti Page
lu:15 Not«« of Harmony
10:30 New» ST/ort». »nd weather

, l i  no Tharoui(h breds
12 00 Sign Off

* M e r t lay

1 :20 Sign On
1 TO CH rlea AnteU
2 00 Basketbai:
3 45 Champ>.hip B,-w]mg
4 45 TEA
S:no Big Picture
6:30 Frankie Lame
9X0 Cite Detective
4:30 Beat the Clock.i4>a
1M) Stge Shvw ebs
7:80 Jackie Oleauon
•:0n Two for the Money, eba
8JI) It ’s Ahiayti Jan
9dir> Gunsmoke
9:>) Judge Puw Bean

10:01, Bill Corum
10:15 Chicago Wreatling
11:15 Sign Off

10:40 Program Previews

10:50 First Christian Church
13:0n Facta Forum
13:30 The Cristopber»

For Complete
Television

and

Rodio Repair 
Quality Service
Electric Wiring

CHy Electric
W ah tnodefcr

l 00 Thu U the Liie

1 30 Ailventure

;  00 Face the Nation

2 30 Final Decuioa
3 00 From Ro» Center 
« ,a* F.aira Talk
4 30 Arnold
3 (a> tSiio Bill Hickock 
J 10 You Are There 
«  00 piainiunan Parade 
< 30 Jack Brnn.v 
T 00 Ed Sullivan Show
• 00 G E Theatre
»  30 Alfred HiUhcoch 
> 00 Appointraent ^'ith Adven. 
9 30 Annie Oakley 

10 00 Confldei\1aI File 
10 SO Final Edition
10 45 Magnificent Rogue
11 45 Sign Off

Monday

• 40 S.gn On

t 45 Advance WeathercaM

7 00 M'lrming Show

7 25 Lioral New*
7 30 Morcine Show 
7 56 !>>cal MVathar
• 00 Captain Kangaroo
5 25 CArtooaa
» 30 Captain Kanja rnc 
t 56 Ring Snne
9 00 Gary l£(»re
• 30 Bandstand

10 15 Godrey Tune
10 00 Your Own Home
10 30 Strike It Rich
11 00 Valiant L*dy 
11 15 Love of Life
11 SO Search for Toraorrow
11 45 Newa
12 OO Jack Parr Shew 
12 SO larve Story
I '10 Robert Q I/ewu 
1 30 Recipe Roundufi
1 45 House IHrtv
2 00 Big Payoff 
2 30 Rands'and
2 45 T^' Sermonette
3 00 Br.ghter Day 
3 15 S<-» ret 3-onn
3 30 On Your Arrount
4 00 Western F^lm
5 OO Mighty Mouse
5 30 Cominunnv Croasroada 
»  OO Local News
6 15 Doug Edwards 
»  30 Robin Hood
7 00 Bums nd Allen
7 30 Douglas Fairbanks prM 
5 00 T tswe Lucy 
»  SO December Bnde
9 00 Studio One

10 on Four Star Playhouse
10 30 News 
10 40 Sports
10 46 Weather
11 00 Mam Event Wrestling
12 00 Sign Off

Taesday

Sign On
Advance Weatheranet 
Mi.ming Show 
Lairal News 
Morn.ng Show 
La^al Weather 
Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoons
Captain Kangaroo 
Sing Song 
Gary Moore 
Hair Dresner 
Godfrey Time 
Mr and Mrs North 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant I^dy 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
News r
Jack Parr Show 
Love Storv 
Robert Q I^aris 
Recipe Roundup 
Big Payoff 
Bob Crosby 
Brighter Day 
Secret Storm 
On Your Account 
Western Movie 
l>*t» Take A Trip 
Cotnmun. Crossroads . 
News sports weather 
Doug Edwards 
Name That Tuns 
Phil Silvers Show ebs 
Navy Log. eba 
Meet Millie 
Passport to Tianger 
tM OOn Question 
Do you Trust vour wife 
Patti Page 
Notes of Harmofij 
News 
Sports 
Weather
-Secret» of Scotland Yard 

Sign Off

WedneatMy

Sign On
Advance Weaheronst 
Morning Show 
Local News 
Morning Show 
Local Weather 
Captain Kangaroo 
Cartoons
Captain Kangaroo 

Sing Song 
Garry Moore 
Notes of Harmony 
Godfrey TTme 

5 Tour own Home 
Godfrey Cafnodoaa 
Strike It Rich 
Valiant Lady 
Love of Ltf a 
Search for Tomotraw 
News
Jack Parr Show 
Lore Story 
Robert Q Lewis 
Recipe Roundup 

House Party 
Big Payoff 
Bandstand 
TV Senno netta

S <cret Stortr 
Un Your Ac -nt 
Weatcri» Mo- r 
The Rugglet
Commun. Cr- «  ronds 
Local Newa 
Doug Edwards 
Range Rider

7 00 Arthur Godfrey 
S Oi) The Millionaire 
»30  I V'e Got A Secret 
• 00 U8 Steel Hour 

10 UO Follow Thai Man 
10:30 New»
10:«0 SfiorU
10 45 Weather
11 00 Rtrm*mher Pearl Harbor 
12:00 Sign Off

KCBD-TV 
Channel 11

Thursday

Prugraoi Preview 
Touaj

Ding I long School 
The Ernie Novaca Show 
Coffee Break 
Home
Tennevsee E'me Ford 
Feather Your Neat 
Norma Rame 
New» a Markets 

Si«ren<vlera 
Cwk Book 
From Hoi I> wood 
NBC Manner 
Newa
Modem Romances 
Queen For A Day 
Pinky Lee 
Hovedy Doody 
Gene Autry

Hospitality Time 
Escalator 

New«
Weather
Sports

Dinah Shore 
Bernic Hovrell 

Groucho Mani 
People'» Choice 
Dragnet
Dateline Europe 
Science Fictioa 
Tales of Texas Rangers 
Bill Corum Show 
Waterfront 

Newa 
Weather 
Sports
Armchair Theatre

Friday

Program Preview 
Todnv

Ding Dong School 
Ernie Kovacs Show 
Home
Tennessee Ernie Ford 
Feather Your Neat 
Norma Rain«
RTD n

0 Serrnaders 
Cook Book 
From Hollvwood 
NBC Idatine«

1 Newa
Modem Romances 

' Queene for a Day 
I Pinky Lee 

Howdy Doody 
Rin Tin Tin 
Uttls Rascals 

HospRatlty Tims 
i BMealator 

Nrws 
Wsather 
Spoeta

Eddie FTaher 
Here's HowelJ 

Dr Hudson's Secret 
Ljfe of Riley 
Big Story
The S'.'j EruiivShow
Calvalade of Sports
Red Barber Show
Break The Bank
Newi
Weather
Sports
The Vise

Saturday

Sign On 
The Wixard 
Roy Rogers 
Western
The Anlell Show- 
Pro Ba.>ketball 
Racing from Hialeah 
Pla>Time
Chanm-U 11 Matinee
News
Weather
Sports
George Gobel 
Lone Ranger 
Cisco Kid 
Star Stage *

) Crossroads ^
I Led 8 Lives 
Your Hit Parsde 

Ted Mack's Am. Hr. 
News, Weather^ Sports 
Armchair Theatre

Sunday

Sign On
Frontiers of Faith 
News
Norman Vincent Peale 
Family Bible Quiz 
lAwrence Wejk Show 
Wide Wide World 
Faith for Li-vlng 
Captain Gallant 
Hopalong Cassidy 
It's A Great Life 
Frontier
NBC Cwnedy Hour 
Hi^h-aray Patrol 
District Attomsy 
Lioretta Young

Pride of the FaaMli

iU.iai Cavaicsds Theatre
t<> Du .-fWk
10 4U Westner
10.45 diioru

11 00 Star Snos’case 
Molida»
• 56 Piugraiii Freview
7 OO Today
• 00 Ding IVmg Sihooi
»  30 The Ernie N< vacs Show
• 46 Coffee Break 

10:00 Home
11 00 Teiinesaes Ernie 
11. IS Rose Parsde
11 30 Feather Your Neat
12 00 Norma Rains 
12 16 RFD n
12 30 Si-renaders 
1 no Cook Book »
1 :T0 Perry's Pemonality SchT
2 00 NBC Matinee 

3:00 News
3 15 Modem Romances 
1 30 Queene for a Day
4 00 P IN KY  LEE
4 30 HOWDY Doody
5 00 Superman
S 30 Bunny Theater
• -no Hospitality
• 16 News
• 30 Weather
• 28 Sports
• 30 Tony Martin Show
• 46 Bernie Hosrell
7 00 Th,. Great Gildersleevs 
7:30 Mr Little Margie 
• no ' Badge 714

• 30 Robert Montgomery
• SO Serenaderi
10 00 Dee Weaver Show
'A  S3 News
10 40 Weather
10:45 Sports

11 00 Armchair Theatre

FJ> LVT1.E NA.HED Sl'FT.
I OF (XMHRAV <X >rvn ' PARK

I W  LYTTJ'; 1-ong time Morton 
and Cochran CVainty resident, has 

I been ani« in ri ‘ i 
Park Sup< rlnteivlent, it was sn- 

' non need this ueck.
Lytle replaces Wayne Walthall 

u-t*o resigned last ueek to accept 
artntiv r position in Let'ollr.nd 

Mr. Lytle farmerf in Cm hran CVv 
unty arid was one of the ttwti's 
earliest pioneers an.1 ac»ive c lir 
ens He form-ly served or »he 'lo  
rton School Hoard He retired (rem 
farming here sexeral years ago. 
but up until this year, helped farm 
a place in Arizona.

MRk B5RK»rrT HOkTEAk Ttl 
I B I  S A  n M i E R S  S t A t l N 'G  t U  l l

Th«‘ Busy Fingers Sewnne Cl'ih 
met on February 2nd with Mrs. 
L. W Barre't ■'•’•*1 e -b* m> ri 
hem and one visitor pres-r*

The group voted to have a party

on February 14lh. al 7:30 pro in 
The Aetivitiea Hüildinit. rach inotn- 
b.-r r.akcd to bring a pie.

The n< xf regUia" roeeüng w ill he 
on Kehmary lí 'h  in thc heme of 
.'Ii-» Raiph MeiT.tt.

BPr' IN f aw 's ftO M im O V 
RFJNWTEI» IMPItOX FJ>'

Don Hnmson oí F t ;.dnd.i e '• 
repiHted improving 'n.cel> ’ at h's 
hnroe Ih'-re foUowing a tery ser-, 
ious 811*0 acei'írnt mo w ve;j ago 
W dnesday H a m «n  »  h r ^  r- 
In-law to the Smilh broih. rs (fum-

wat drivinr a pW vp tvilling o tr- 
ailor and ste<r v-b p ■ > b.-r'

yt re «be »»m •'S' The p—il r  
hit *be erm.nd «be s- e.-i r-ecb- 
e-* «o the re»r of the •—il’ 'r . lifl- 
ire the »rnnf of th<- p‘r'-"n |pto fh-» 
alr In 'he r-««h  1’ '  -e- • '
v e d  n h e o b -p  l e  r * -'  " " P d  b-> -d  
■el irles Prssprst" h-d «e remove
Uro froin the pickin wh ch ha 1

the tranm- on top of il, « i ih  
bars. For awhile he ua» bell ted  
dead.

VISIT REI.ATIx ns IlEfTlBr 
M O UM i TO yriTO . FATADOR

heMr and Mrs K.ll Scoggins 
a former re«td<-nt here and »he. 
tbe foeroer Frances Hancock 

'  in Moron recently visiting 
her mother Mrs M f'

THI'R S IU T. FEBR l'ARY » . l iK .

brothc«'. Sheritf and Mrs Massf 
Hamock and family, before leav
ing icr Quito F.cuador wh«>re 
will hr statkined with 14 Air For
ce persnrnel He la a chaplain m 
thc Air Forre aiai will take hi» 
family, wife and two iduhiren with 
him Th«‘ children will ettend «h*. 
mission scfasif tlww To travel by 
plane the family is to Icavr the 
21st of Felmiary

K /»• C ■ f l i r

NewTussy
Wind and 

Weather lotion

ÜJiriá

11 •  I I •  «  I

••one***«««Mill«»«

L im ited
Timef

R egu lar

$1.00
Size

R e g . * 2 . i « * l

Hand Craara 
Same wonderful 
bearti la

R e g » 2 . . . e * l

C O M P L E T E  I R R I G - » T I O N  W E I  L  S E R V ’ C I  

A N D  P U M P  R E P A IR
On Partal.« Highway XXeai f »t «  I tp.it.

PHnne M il MORTON __ B .»

and
LUKE pur.r 001^?**::'

HtAlSI CaeWt'i /Ha»«--i«l 
y JOTfCTSI C«.««1U 
SOfTtNS! Cani».«»
HGMTS IN H C IIO N I CvetaiM
H . aoc *l*»vc-kvsvt

M O R T O N  
D R U G  S T O R E

NORTHSIDE SQUARE PHONE 3241

TueMlay
Program Preview 

I Todav 
I Ding Dc:ig School 
I The Ernie Novaca Show 

Coffee Break 
I ftotne
I Tennessee Ernie 
i Feather Your Neat 
I Norma Raine 

RFD n 
1 Serenaderi 
i Cook Book •
I From Hollywood 
I NBC Matinee 
) News
1 Modern Romanrea 
I Queen for a Day 
i Modem Romncea 
I Pinky Lea 
» Howdy Doody
> Roy Rogera 

Hoapltahty Ttoa
> Newa
. Weather

Sports '
Dinah Shore 

Bemie HoareB 
' Martha Raye 

FTreaide TTieatra 
' Ford Theatra

Tezaa la RevWw 
Big Town 

Juaiire 
Newa 
Weather 
Sporta

Armchair Thoaira
Wednesday

PieVlewProgram 
Today

Ding Dong School 
The Ernie Novaca Show 
Coffee Break 
Heme
Tenressoe Ernie 
Feather Your Neat 
Norma Raine 
RFD II 

Serenaden 
Cook Book •
Style« of Distinction 
Melody Go Round .
N'BC Matinee 
News
Modern Romaneaa 
Queen for a Day 
Modern Romncaa 
Pinky Lee 
Howdy Doody 
Western
Comedy Encores 

Bunny Theatre 
Hospitality TTiaa

0 Escalator
News
Weather
Sports

Elddia FTsher 
Bernie Hawaii 

• Disneyland
Father Known Beat 

' Danny Tkotnaa
1 This Is Tour Life

Wrner Brothers rraaiinta 
Newa 
Weather 

Sports
Armchair Theatre

HabwWk.ki

^  »7M 6A

S U  IT  TO D A TI

RCA - VICTOR
ior ‘M

AT

ROSE AUTO & APPLIANCE

Announcing 
Lucky Motor

Plymouth’s Ì50 ,000  
Number Sweepstakes

PRIZE

50,000
CASH

2 »  PRIZE
AU EXPENSE WORLD TRIP 

FOR 2 BY AIR 
plus ^5,000 cash

AND 783
BIG CASH

OTHER
PRIZES

3rd prize—$S,000 
4th petie —S3,S00 
Sth prize —$1,000 
SO prize» of $500 
75 prize* of $250 
100 prize» of $100 
555 prizes of $50 
7t5 prizes in oil— 
tofol of $150,000

World's easiest contest-just go to any Plymouth dealer 
and register the motor numher of your 1950 or newer model car 

(any make). That’s ^1. Nothing to buy or guess or solve.
It’» our chance to celebrate our 

record-breaking rale»—and to make even 
more friends. It’s your chance to win up 
to $SO,(l00 in cash —a thrilling around- 
tbe-Horld trip for two,,pIus $5,000 — or 
any one of 783 other big cash prizes.

And it’» so easy to win: Yon merely 
bring proof of ownership—for your 1950 
or newer model car — to any Plymouth 
dealer, and copy your motor number 
onto the FREE entry blank. See rules.

Sweepstakes opens January 17— 
hurry in and enter now!

That’s all there is to it! There’» no 
obligation-nothing whatever to buy or 
•olve or rhyme. (Sure, we ho|«e you'D 
look over the new jet-age Plymouth . . .  
higgest car of the low-price th ree... 
only low-price car with Pu.sh-Button

Driving. And we hope you’ll ask about 
Plymouth’s red hot deal».)

Don’t mks thia rham-e at $.50,(XX) or 
that exciting world trip for two. Hurry 
in fo your dealer’s now. You may have 
a lui'kv motor nuralier! '

O M I C I A l  S W I I P S T A R I S  U U I I S  ktuik. TVn Ucn
L CiHiw» opas la mmj panan Ib U. a  or tamuaia. «fea 
amrm a laso ar iwmr aMxiai oar, rattWwa» la Ua w bar 
■BBaa piar la Jaa. 17, l-V-S. .at-apl n.a|Jii|.aa .a» tbaW 
MuBadi«trf«aúÍM»arliym(-uth Molar Carp., Plyamlh 
OlT»Boa of CWraiar Con»., lU advartWa« aganoaa, Til« 
Raafaaa R  Dooaiallar <2irp.. aad PIrmovia il.alara.
g  NoUiiiit la bar or aoiro. Taks yow tilia, ownar'a 
•wd or raihalratinn oarU»cata-sor proa# oT ovnarMiip 
—4« any PIjrBnutli daalar. Rafialar pour car*« aiolar 
ar «arial BBaUr, «aria ud awdai paar en Uw «oltv

__ «ddfaaa and l-liMihiiiiaW  «try aunad or oUwrwr^^
Placo <

namhw, ond baro ___
daljt by a PlyBoautii doajor 
la tko oaaloat oBlry bar.

«doclad trot 2nd priao « Io n !?  S S a T ï ï T  í? “  *" 
O0» T »  drawiosa. lio c io io « of judaoa « - - i * ^ '  ^

roo

owvoopooido», Wltl. aay nantoat aiit. «soar*

SaS2ÌTf7“^ * t Ì S ~ " «  ofd-Jw'a bu— «  if f .
iw S !a S .il ',i-® S 2 .i5 ? * ^  "■“ * *■ tkaaari m tm trj baS 
« • o r e r ^ ^ d e e l w - «  boaro«* day, Marek 10, IM S.

«arardad M  I> K n £ t !l5 id i  
T ' “  «»«p ia la  arorind-tlir-BarU 

cd •’»  ••«<*«» -11. 1966. Total mal
o . C x a a o a t ^  j inai i^ a l i l l iw i

MUR MOTOR
212 NORTH MAIN MORTON PH O N E 37$»

T»»'3 *a f»7
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For AHthorized Sales and Service

O f Layne & Bowler Pumps 
-U . S. Pumps
-MM Moline Irrigation Motors 
-Mayrath Grain Loaders 
-Briggs & Statten Engines 
-Pontiac Cars

Three Way News • . •

We have plenty of this merchandise in stock, 
come in and let us figure you a Turnkey Job on 
yosir IRRIGATION needs, — also we are trading 
cars cheap-----

L Bedwetl Imp. & Pontisc Co.
MORTON, TEXAS Jl

M ATHIESON
SPR IN KLER  IR R IG A TIO N

Lowers unit cost of production by helping to 
produce maximum yields per acre. Check these 
important features:

POStTIVI LOCK C O U H R  
No moving porn to (ork looM.

SO UAIi SNOUIOR O ASKin  
look proof and blew owl proof.

IXTMIMD POOT
cwTvws w iv paomofw w  eei|r

STI SUSHINM
Prevoni freesing ef rtMrs.

n
MATNIiSON.

See JOY STRIPLING
at Sanders Imp. Co.

Ask about oar FINANCE Plan 
at 4%  SIMPLE Interest

751

R E M I T T I N G  S IN S

I'hr fir^t sermon w.is preached on the day
of l “enfe«i»si with Peter tieinjf the leading sixikesman 
(Matt 111 14-IS; Acts ch- 2)- He "and the eleven” declar
ed the d«-ath of Christ for man’s sins, his burial and his 
resurreiiion . . . ” (1 Cur- l5 ;l-4 ). Men heard it, were “ pr-

ickeil in their hearts” and cried out, "vch- 
, at shall we do?” (Acts 2:3<),J7)-

While Peter and the rest of the a- 
)>«>>;tle> were busily eniiaiicil, suppose 
th.it someone had asketl, "\N hat are you 
sloinfT'” They ct»uld have answered. "W e 
are (ireachinp the gospel and remitting 

I ihe sins of these jieople-” That is what 
C  - the l>>rd told them to do (John 20:23)-

H O W  S IN S  A R E  R E M IT T E D

P.iit how wcri' they remitting men's sins? Jesus 
said: He that belicvelh (the gosjiel) and is baptizcfl shall 
be s.i\eit (.Mark lo:!.";. It>) and *• . . • Repentance and re
mission of sins should be prcacherl in bis name among 
all nations, bt*giiining at Jerusalem" (Luke 24:47). Jesus 
nanusi the conditions for forgiveness to be received and 
the ajxistlcs were pre.iching them exactly; thus, the Rible 
sjieaks of their remitting sins.

T h e  rectird of the events on F’entecost tells us that 
(1 ) the gospel was preached. (2 ) it began in Jerusalem, 
(3 ) men heard it and believed in Christ. (4 )  being cut 

to the heart” they asked what to do to be saved, (5 )  
they wt*re told to repent and ( ( i )  be baptized, and (7 )  
that they would be forgsven, or have the remission of 
sins, as a result. Those w ho  did these things had their 

sins rem itted; the others did not. ,

T o  have our sins remitted today, w e m ust: 1 hear, 
2. believe, 3- repent, and 4- be baptized. Th is is heaven s 
example to us. It is hacked by  divine authority, the W o rd  
of G ikJ. Any other w ay  that may lie presented by religious 

teachers, is barked by the authority of M E N  O N L Y .

W ill  you fo llow  the authority of God or that of men? 

WELCOME TO OUR SERVICES 
STNDAT MOBKINO BmUB STODT . . .

W O M H IP  . . .-lOiM
■VBNDfO W O R S H IP .................

TURSDAT AVTBBMOOlf, M BI.R C1A8B 
WBONRSDAT MICafT. BDtVKISS

Church of Christ

WAH UKlKnTHM GLEHT
Miss Juamce Juhmun of Port- 

ales spent a recent weekend visit
ing Paula Griffith

— o O o —
IIOHTE» STAJa-EV PAKTY

Mrs. J. G. Amn was hostess to 
a Stanley party recently. Guests 
were Mesdames : Laon Reeves. Bill 
Davit, Cbrrad Williams Cecil 
Cble. Florence Bailey, and Frank 
Griffith. Irene Brockman of En
ochs is the Stanley Repn-sentative

—. r» O rt —
TnKF.r w.kv akiTi-sTs h e u >
«T1 DV (JtXMC — IF SXOW 
DIDN’T INTERFFJtK

ETI) NOTE : — Thi* following art
icle arrived in the Tribuni" office 
last week, too late for the pa(wr 
Oance* are. if the snow out that 
way was anywhere near as heavy 
as it was h»T»>. the event was post 
poned But with no mall senice 
open by M. >n *ay night, we have no 
way of rh.«rking Oh foi those 
P.FA phoni's

Th" Sunday School .Study clinic 
at Three W.ay Rantist Church was 
to hee^n las* .®iindnv and continue 
throui»h Friday of this wiv k wath 
mee’ ing '¡me each ewening at 7 30 
p m

Binks to he tamdit and the te.a- 
chers were: "Tearhing Adults in 
Sunday S.-hool" Mrs D P Bnn- 
k f  of Thne Way Bant’st; "Guid
ing Young Pivege in B'hle Study" 
Mrs Itiigh Diinler of Manie Bap
tist: ••Itctfer n-hle Teaching for 
Juniors.”  hv Mrs C A Petrae* 
of Watson Baptist fhiirch. ” Tcach- 
irg the Begtnm’r rhdd" Mrs Dnci 
aid Gnjscndorf of Enochs Baptist 
Church; “ What B-infists R»'lieve", 
Res-. Findley of U'ncaiew Baptist 
Church- "TYainlng in Christian 
Sers-fee”  Mrs. J. W. Ijivton of 
Enochs Baptist; and ‘  Th's Is Mv 
Bible.”  Mrs. Boh Sandlin of Three 
Way Baptist Church "  The nurs
ery will he open for those who 
would like to use it.

CHILDREN HONOR 
MRS. W. A. LINDSEY 
ON HER BIRTHDAY

Mrs. W. A. Lindsey's daughters 
of Levelland and granddaughter of 
Morton honored her In her home 
with a birthday dinner, Sunday. 
January 29. Picturea of her and 
the birthday cake were made by 
her grandson. Larry VialUe.

Thoae present were Nfe. and Mrs 
Venson ViaiUe and bo^. Mr. and 
Mrs. Virgil Humphreys and I>onna 
Kay, of Levelland and Mr. and 
Mrs. Glen Sandefer, Sandra Jones, 
their father Emmett Jones and 
grandfather W. H Jones of Mor
ton.

The Gleaners Sunday School 
class, of which Mrs. Lindsey is the 
teacher tent her a beautiful china 
plate and many other cards, gifts, 
and best wishes for happy returns 
of the day.

— o O o —
8P0X80B, IS BOYS ATTE.NDED 
FAT HTOf'K SHOW

Mr Joe Millard. FFA sponiior 
for the Three Way Chapter and 
IS boys left Thursday lor the Fat 
Stock show at Ft. Worth.

— o O o —
SPLIT WITH BI LA

Three Way High school basket
ball teams were host to the Bula 
teams recently. Tuesday. January 
24. The girls lost their game and 
re hoys won.

— o O o —
WERE TO PI-kY WHITHAKK.YI. 
AND BIAiOHOE CAttERM

Three Way was to be host to 
Whitharral Thesday, a game that 
was probably cancelled on account 
of snou and was to play Bled.Ho<- 
Fnday also on the Three Way 
court

— o O o —
MORTtiN REATM THREE WAY

The grade school teams were de 
fcated by Morton Thursday eve
ning in games played at Three 
Way They were to play Dora at 
Dorn on Monday of this week and 
at Three Way on Thursday.

— o O o —
lit F.STS OF IMRKERS

Visiting in the W T Parker ho
me recently were hjs parents of 
CTos-ii. New Mexico

— o O o —
\TS|T BROTHER HERE 

Mr and Mrs F.arl Sorrells of 
Petersburg, Texas visited in the 
Tom Franklin home th" oast wi-ek 
erd Mrs Sorrells is Tom's sister

— o O o —
SEE.S RF.I-ATIVK,<« IN AMkKII.'O

Mr and Mrs Dolly Amn were 
In Amarillo two weeks ago visiting 
with relatives

— o O o —
>THTED IN IjrVEIJ.AND

Mr and Mrs. Lesvjs Jordan and 
Mr and Mrs John Shackelford, 
were recent Levelland visitors

m . .  HANTOOKH RAOAB MTC 
WINK PtACX)i;E 7 TIMEX AS 
■BEHT IN t m  AAA UBOL'P*

Section Leader, CpI. Richard

GBmmanding Onloael ef the AAA 
group, for being seiected the top 
radar site In the group for the 
nruxith of December It was the

Hancock, recently received for hii 17th time in the last 10 month Cpl. 
radar section in the U S Army, | Hancock's Radar Site 13 had won 
on Otdnawa. a piacque from the 1 ttie award.

PAOB mvwm

Stauowd at Ft Buckner Okm The Site over win 0*1 Ha monk m . 
awa Poet, the 22nd AAA Hattaiian aertian leader won tne award la 
Commarvled by Major William E March. June, July. August -Sapt- 
, .J « J. w 01. n  I. .  •■mher O-toher and DecemherArnold, of which Site 13 is a mem-,
her, U part of the 97th AA group | Cpl Hancock is Ihe wm of Sherw
oser which Col Lamar 
cUffe is Commander

C Rat-

STAND.«RD ABSTRACT 
COMPANY

W . E. A N G L E Y ,  O w n er

Abstracts, LaneJs, Loans, Leases
Telephone N o . 2791 

Office South Side Square  

Morton, T exas

i
\
1

PENI

USALE
First Roll 

Regular Price
Second Roll 

for 1|
(Hurry, Hurry)

-Morton Irfb u n t-
T E * A » ’ L A IT  P B O ir m ir  

O P P iaA L  HEWSFAPCR OP COCKRAN COOIfTT 
Ptihl lahad Evorr Thusadoy M on tog  

too North Main Stsaat Mortao. Taras

MAX DALZT — I IL L  GLASSPOND —  Z . iL  fNWIN 
Ownars and PubUabocs

•bitered at the Post Office In Morton. 'Texas, for transmission th.ougf 
ha m ail as Second Class Matter, according to an Art o f Congress 
March 1. 1879.

BILL GLASSrORO MANAGER

B. H. IRW IN
tuhsrrlntlan Rat«

K srroR
• In Cochran County and adjoining counties- Pe-

■«•r. 83 90; six months. tl.SO; three months. SI 00. Outside Cochran 
"ounty: Per year. S3 ()0; six months, S2 00: three months $1 JO. Te 
nsure proaer service, subiu-rlbers w ill please notify us promuth 
•tandtng of any person, firm or corporation, w ill be corrected upon 
•h# same being brought to our attention hv written statement of fart 
kny erroneous statement reflecting on the eharartet, reputation 0» 
* change of address.

A L I C E  S T O C K D A L E  

Representative for

COMPTON’S
PICTURED

ENCYCLOPEDIA

PHone 3911

Compton"^ PICTURED
Encyclopedia

Huilt to meet the needs of children pre-school ihrmieti High 
school 141k %%

Apprm-cd for all srhnol and library use 
Special fealiipes make Osnpton's kwed by es-ery member 

of the family CNIQITE FACT INDEX in e\-ery volume; quest
ions for quiz programs reading material most interestmg. not 

Just (hetionary style of informatlan.

LOWF-ST PRICED APPROVED ENCYCLOPEDIA
____  — EA.SY TERMS —

See COMPTON'S, before you buy. Write for name of 
your local representative

NOR.MA McNATT 
Regional Manager 

1814 Broadway, Lubbock 
I 48-21P

Novel Assembly 
Presented at 
Whiteface School

WinTEFACE — The Southern 
School Assemblies prcsenli’d Fred 
and Ann Carroll \%1fh their famous 
masks in a school program in the 
Whitefaee High S<-honl auditorium 
on a nrent Wotnesday.

St.vrting with brief inten’Sting re 
marks on the use of masks in Ihe 
Orient and Near East of crntiir- 
ies ago, the Carrolls shrmed the 
audience, hy demon-sfration. ho»v 
masks are made, ending with the 
finished product.

In their extensive eollecfion ot 
life-like masks are m-er thirty per- 
soTvilitfies the audience quickly re
cognized and appreciated. Famcrl 
movie stars came .alive fhmiigh 
the clever mimicry of the duo.

Included in the program was a 
humorous skit in ivliich memlx ix 
of the audience were the actors. 
Wearing masks ami walking thro
ugh their parts as a record played 
the spi'oches. resulted in real fun 
for the audience.

MONTON. TEXAS

j For Authorized Sales & Service

of Layne and Bowler Pumpi

Cali

ADAMS PUMP & SUPPLY 

Littlefield, Texas 
Phone 141

•  WE HAVE ALL S(Z£

TURBINE PUMPS FOR 

IMMEDIATE DEUVERY

U  H. ADAMS

BOX 6 «. UTTLEPIELD, TEXAS

PUBUC VOTES MERCURY
WBEST VALUE IN RS FIELD'

BRIDAI. SHOWr.R HEI.n FOR 
MR. AND MRS. 4I>IMIE GREEN

The spacious living and dining 
room of Mr. and Mrs. Zed Robin
son of Enochs was the scene of a 
colorful bridal shower honoring 
Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Green of 
Canyon. Texas, on January 21st at 
7;.30 p.m.

D ie round, lace covered table, 
held the miniature bridal party, 
the fotir tiered cake topped with 
the bride and groom under an al
tar of snow-wtiite roses.

•Die buffet held a huge howl of 
American Beauty roses and the 
plate fat’ors of miniature charact
ers with umbrellas.

Mrs. Boh Darnell furnished the 
piano music.

After the gifts were presented, 
the hostess served cake, coffee, 
mints and nuts to the many gue
sts who attended.

Oo-hostesses were Mesdames H. 
H. Snow, Marie Adams. Doris Cra
btree, John Gunter, L. J. Jones. 
Sr.E. N. McCnll, Jack Austin, Ce
cil Jones and Robin-son.

SANDRA BRIOHT HONORED 
ON STH BIRTHDAY

Sandra Gall Bright was honored 
on her 5th birtli^ay with a party 
in the home of her grandparmts. 
with her mother, Mrs. W. J. Bri
ght and grandmother, Mrs. J. O. 
Harris as hoatesses.

Games tvere played and birth
day cake and punch were served 
to 35 guests.

i A’
‘‘ - i - -  ■' V V

-- . . J . * :

19th annual nationwide survey of car owners-by independent research organization*-shows Mercury leads its price class 
as “ best value for the money.”  Whether you pick a Montclair, Monterey, or Custom, you get more car in four big ways!

I .  NEW EEFLEX-ACnON P E Z fO ltM A N a -G o , stop, pass, climb, 
turn. THE BIG M reaponds instantly to your every cummaiiJ, adjusts 
instantly to every road. W e call it "reflex action"— a new kind of 
performance that makes all your driving easier, safer— and far more 
comfortable than ever before.

S * NEW BIG M  BEAUTY— Here is fresh, dean, graceful beauty for 
the young-minded. Mercury's lines aré long, sleek, road-hugging. 
New Flo-Tone color styling is radiant and dramatic. You enjoy a 
distinction in THE big  m that is unmatched in Mercury's price class.

3 .  NEW SAfETY-FIBST DESIGN-You  get the v|.^e^t cli •>ice 01 

safety features in the held. .\l no extra i-ost, there's an impact- 
absorbing safety steering wheel (an exclu-ive in Mercury's h<*i.j) 
and triple-strength safety door locks. .And o,>iiotial (eatures such as 
seat belts and padded instrument panel.

4. ntO VABU VALUt-H nsr's  value you ran sea, and mmsure! 
Low first cost. Ix>w operating costs. Hi-rh reside value. And Mercury 
trade-in value has remained consistently high. No wonder Mercury 
was voted "best value in its tield." Better sec us si>on.

F o r  l 9 5 6 - - r i i e  b iq  rh o v e  is  t o  T H E  B IG
Be sure to see the big television hit, "TH E K l  SULLIVAN SHOW," Sunday evening, 7;00 to 8:00. Sta tion KDUB, Channel 13

mcmaster Tractor Co.
"YOUR AUTHORIZED MERCURY DEALER on the "TEXAS’ LAST PRON'nBir

216 EAST WILSON
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REMOVAL OF «ìRORm i

Mr. and Mnt, J. G.Amn wrre 
in l^uMiork Tuenday to br wjth 
theìr dautcbter lìail whi> had a 
grijwth rwnoaeii frntn her l»u. Il 
Maa noi malignane, imitile tht>rv, 
thr Amna vUitpd L>‘tida Lam'e, M'ho 
la hoapitalized at thè Methudiat 
Hoapital L>7i(la seemed to be ah- 
oMinK aome improveinent at thè 
time.

the atom, ao that we did not need 
to get out on the roada.

• The moisture from our anow sh
ould amount to about an inch and 
the aoil will Ret the full benefit of 
it aa none will run off.

— o O o —

HON FOR HARVEY SVBEM
Mr. a « l  Mrs Harvey Zuber are 

the parents of a baby boy born on 
Wednesday, February 1st. weigh- 
ing 6 Iba 3 oa.

The boy haa been nanu>d Oen- 
nis Wayne.

Grandparents are .Mr and Mra 
William Zul»*r iml Mr and Mrs 
lasjn t’atteraon

— o O o —

KNOW HTOPH RI HEH 
-W<ol buaes did not make their 

routes Thursday and Friday, dui* 
to the severe weather Snowdrifts 
of 4 foot and hiRher were in evid
ence over the community.

I Your correspondent was. for the 
first fime snouhound. We hope 
exerynne in the community has 

, fared as well as we The family 
has remained well and ihn supiilies 
are sufficient to last throuRhout

■HO.ME' FOR A VUIT 
JudRe and Mrs, Glen Williams 

of Muleshn»' and their dauRhter, 
and huslwnd. Mr. and Mrs. VirRil 
phipp« of Friona attended the has 
kethall Rames at Three Way. TVies 
day evi-nliiR. Okl friends and neigh 
hors WTre glad to have them back 
home.

\XHIT »HDI.ANI>. BKi HPRINtl
Rev James Mernil and family 

visitivl recently for several days 
in Midland anil Big SpnnR Rev. 
M em ll is the iwstor of th»> Enochs 
Meth.jdiat Church The Merrills ha
ve tvuo chil(lr**n. Eddie, aged three 
nral Mary. 10 months

— o O o —

R.\HK»rniAIJ. Tt:A.MH IX>HE
Three Way grade school boys 

and girls liuth lost their games at 
Dora on Monday. January 31st, 
and the IliRh Sehonl team.s were 
defeated at Thn'e Way, by teams 
from Whilharral, the following 
night.

COMPLETE
IRRIGATION
Motor

Repair
Sales
Service
“ Let us BUILD your Cooling Coils’*

ED H O W E L L  M O T p R  CO.
Phone 5331 Mort«

»4LHT. M l.HT l ‘K » \ I 
FERRI %K3 II

‘Mummy’s Ghost’

\l IME Mt Itl'H i canw-« la icr I« 
local within the next wn-k
l4>p —hr » sUtnni; with Mari.- Rian 
eharxl la '•OrHtrx.”  a »m lrm  ria«

alth I.OV GHWEV LTTENn UEltIHN«. OF 
4.K%M»0\I i.H TI K S”  FRIONA

—M N .. aad MON.— 
rr^B i ARY i:—13

—TFEB.. and W E D .-
f e u k t a r y  14—u

I f  ‘LADY 
GODIVA'

-D f mnvNiroLOR

Uaargn Nader

I Mr and Mrs John Gunter and 
j .Mr and Mr« L J Jones. Sr , of 
I Enoxhs Mere among thonc aften- 
* ding thè wedding Safurday night. 
January JSth of thè granddaugh- 
ler of Mr and Mr« Joms 

! The weddint; crremony was hrld 
I in Frtona Methodisf (VaiiTh w ith 
_ Rcv Hugh Biaylock offiriating 

The bnde was .Manon Gay Casa, 
daughter of Mr and Mr* Kenyth 
Cass; thè groom fìd  George S 
Enee son of Mr and Mrs Dave 
M Pncr of Et Worth 

Among rhe atrrndanta vrere Miss 
Joy Anr. Ingram who wa.« one of 
thè randlr-lighter* and Cymhia 
Ingram flower girl Both are gr- 
anddaughtt rs of thè Jenes and (or 
merly livrd at Enoclu

^ir at tbr Indian ISrix e In thraire 
«timlay ami Monday, Frb. It-IS, 
lamer —M'<r]>hy ha« the lead la 
the «for* »1 hi« life in Ihe «ervire, 
-To ll -IUn Rm h "  Roth «lawn 
are in tt-r-hniralor, and *'Tu Hell 
and R.u'k‘ ' U in nnrnianropr, aad 
ntmm U> the ILm,- thralrr Feh. 
14-17,la, Thursday, Friday, and 
Halurday of ae\t week.

JAYtT.EK ADR MF.MBF.R

AT MONDAY METTING

FRI., mmé HAT.— 
,'AKY U —IT—u

IND* AN DRIVE - IN
DO( PK /m

—FRI., aad H AT^ 
PEBIU'ART l * - l l
'MOGAMBO'
—IN TTiTINintMiOR

(T jlrn  o a m .»:. a v a  « îa r d n e k

— PLUS—  2nd Feature

The Morion Jaycee* had one new 
member this week at their lunch
eon meeting Monday as the group j 
appointed an officer's nomination 
committee for tlv elections com
ing up in April: delayed deciaion 
on an irtstallation dinner, started 
a membership drive and planned 
a '42' stag pariy but postponed uiv- 
til Monday the setting of the date 
for the patty

President Hamid Drennan, T. J. 
fampson and Eddte Iiwin were put 
on the norntnatlng oommittc«.

The group also planned to peat 
a bulletin bosirt listing committees 
and attendance record«, and made 
all I*.'d to May 1K7 due« payable 
Lmmediately.

TTie new member wa* Bob May«- 
on young farmer.

R IT^. ENOeWH HONOR MRH

JIMMY CANNON WTIH RRIDAL 
HHOWXR AT LCNCHROOM |

»4Me*M.««WiV<

IIMOM. HIBMIUW H P «

COMING— .EUKgiWR

—HI .N„ MON., and 'H F>. 
FEBRIARV 1»—*•—ÎI

—HI N., and MON.— 
FTXRI ARY IT—13

eoxuae* ncTuaca ■ n.e

UU KTm-LIH HUH 
nwwi HTtHU.iMi

t «ama aiaanow acnai

Mrs Jimmy Canrton wa« the ho
norée at a wedding shower given 
by the Enoch« and Bula commun
ities on January 26 at the Bula 
lunchroom.

After the gift.« were presented, 
refreshments were served to app- 
rrwimately 45 guest«. Some gifts 
were sent by those unable to att
end

The hostesses presented a toast
er to the honoree.

0>.hostessses for the event in
cluded Mesdames F  L. Simmons. 
!>>o Holt. Tom Bogard. Paul Yo
ung. Buck Medlin. Brewer Gage.
W A Pool. Clyde Hogue. Jack 
Aastin. Dewitt Tiller. H G. Thom-'| 
pson. John Blackman. Ruby Reid. 
John Hubbard and Marvin Drake

‘‘My d ea r, when I said the dealer gives a w arranty in writing, 
I w as talking about O K Used C ars!”

' 1

iS .
I

f ’ ’ 

’ I tr : You’re playing your cards smartly when you choose 
an OK Used Car. A mighty low bid will bring you 
high returns in value. That’s because volume trading 
for new Chevrolets means volume savings pa.ssed 
on to you. OK Used Care are always inspected, re
conditioned, and dealer-warranted in writing.

LOON FOR THE OK TRADEMARK I

SoM only by an Authorized Chevrolet Dealer

A l I sup Chevrolet Co.
( tia BAST WASHINOTOie HORTON raoNB aeei

JU M O ffi

from DOSS SUPER FOOD STORE, Morton, Toxos

DOUBLE EVERY TUESDAY 
AT DOSS SUPER FOOD STORE

Shurfine
CATSUP

14 oz. Bottle
29|

White Swan 
Bladceye PEAS

can
1 0 <

Shurfine
CHERRIES
1 lb. can

21c

n o i r m B X

_________ _____________________________________

Florida
ORANGES . . lb. 9(
Firm Head«
CABBAGE . ..........................Ib.5<
Roman Beauty
APPLES . . .. . . . . Ib. ISf
Freali
RADISHES . . . . 2 bunches 15f
NICE, TEXAS
ORANGES . . . . 5 Ib. sack 39(
BIG, TEXAS
GRAPEFRUIT . . 5 lb. sack 39(

SNOWDRIFT3 LB. CAN • • • • • 75d
GOLD MEDAL

FLOUR . . . .  .25 lb. sack

SHURFINE, 46 oz. can

GRAPEFRUIT Juice 4can $ l® 0

GEBHARDT’S, No. 300 can

C U iu  with beans. . . .  2 9 *

IRELAND’S, No. 2 can

CHILI ............... 3 9 *

BLUE BONNETT

OLEO ............... i b . 2 9 *

Supreme
CINNAMON 

CRISP

box

3 5 *

SWIFTS SWEETRASHER

B A C O N . . . . . . lb .
BUDGET

f r a n k s ................................. lb. 3 9
WONDERFULi^A4rcgf\r u Lh M é k i

H A M S  half or w h o le ............. Ib. 4 9

DELICIOUS, TEMPTING mékíto«« C H O P S  . . . . . l b .  4f
HEALTHFUL, SATISFYING

• t E F  L I V E « ................... lb. 2 9

DOSS FOOD STORE
AN D  FROZEN FOOD LOCKERS

WHERB YOU get  FRONTIER SAVINO STAMPS
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